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Sines the beginni ng of human relatio!ls ~ some of the more 
:J.mb i tious and more capabl1:; members of scc:lety have by "l.S:.:rious 
• 
me.::ms found and practiced method.~:; of exploiting the eft5orts 
. 
of their fellowmen to the i r own persona l i n terest . 'l'hese 
indi viduals h::..ve been naturally gifte d c..t c·rganiz<'vt ion and 
cont r ol and have been able t o dominat~ their slower, less 
mental l y s.ct i ve asf?oc i ate:::. It is a.· cumul&,tiY3 prcoe :rn, 
once h:o;.:11i113 been st°'rt8d 1h e act of further subjugation becom~ 
ing easier and. e3.el.er as t~1e c l ev·e1· pergon 3:et s mere ani more 
control ovel' the otll: . .:;r .. 
l"o::c m::my cen-curiei::; slave·.:; iVere used to do aJ.l k i r..J..::; of 
mGnial serv i c e. these peopl e :Ye:ce of ten me1:11bej~S of conqu.8:ced 
tr i bes or n c:.tional i ties 1 or ·,1ere peopl e 1,vho ·ve i'e consiidered 
inferior for one reuaon or anot her. They we re b~utally treat -
ed, c:..nd. being considered as mere chat·vle wel'!e bought a nd sold 
a s ~e now do horses and cat t l e. As time progre ssed the degree 
b~ eo ........ I! 
of oont:r.ol a n owner had over these sla ve::; e1owlyf more limi t·30. ~ 
'l'he concii t ions o:t ~ the Gerf s of' Europe i;ims some ·.iha.t better 
tlJ.an thc"·t of' the ~a:i:ly slave. True , they were bou nd to t:-ie 
land. and. v i rtt.E\,lly owned. by the landl ord ·.vho forced them to 
do his :wrk and. pay h i m t axes "lh i ch 'Nere exhorbi t ant l y high ; 
yet ·they had. a gr•.:Jater C.egree o:f free'i .d.mll an d were n ot ao much 
abused, O"ene ral l v, as wel'e the e"1rlv, laves. ·~ ., w -
.As ciG"i1iz~tion c:1angecl f :ccm a pastoral e .. nd vil l e-se stat3 
came as a crude f'o1·e:ru.nner 
..., . 
to our present industl'ial e:yotem; the s.pprentice met:io..i set 
in . voung men ·:·:ere "bound cut H tottlea.rn a trade" and were 
taught the routine 'VOrk and. ma.de do the wearisome druggexy 
of an occupation far R te:crn of years VE.ryinp; from t;'fc to nine; 
seven being the u sual period . ·-:hen they ·.vere apprentices th.,1y 
:recieve1.i very little for their efforts, were goYerned almost 
entire, by theil· propr ietor, and. though they le<:.;,rned the essen-
tia.ls of the bu<~iness they ·Here real ly exp1oi t3d 71hile "doing 
t:'.leir time" . After s;;ent.\ing the rsqu i rer.i time the a..pprt;nt i ce 
mig}.1t bn .Jome :::. journeym::tn. ~1imself uron completing ce:ttai n v;o:r·k 
i n a manner satisfactory to the guild~ As it r 3qu:t. :red v ery 
li ttl0 capital to sta:ct out as a tailor , blacksrdt;h} co'bbl e:r 
c:c in some lj.ke tl'ade in tho se cl::J,ys ~ he could soon st :.=trt in 
bu::oinese for himsel f and could maJr~e uy; for the say he .vae 
tunat.'~ indi vi.dual s \'i"ho '.ne lieeir cn.rn of leci..rning the t:r:,c'l(~ ~ 
In ·this ':!ay he oculd get his l'!l.Ore n:enial ~vcrk done cheapl y . 
From thi·;; stage has e-voJ.v 13ci the modern in.dustry cf tge 
~~esent ~ay wor ld. It :i.s too we ll known to warrant an ex-
pla.nci.t ion of i·t s development.; suf fic e th to ss,y that the mee.ns 
and tool s of' :production ns..ve become less and le1:;t5 und.e1· the 
cont1·o l o:f thost3 who use them. The labo~ers in a manufac-
turins concern do not own t h e t.oo l s and. machin ery Nith which 
they make the f inisheC1. product . They may not know any , or 
more than &. ve1·y sme.11 perc entage, of those 1,vh o1 because of 
their invested. G&:-;;i ta.l , do o'Rn the means of prod.uotion.. Sim-
" 1 .. -~.,"'" n·c ~t o·" 
-> ... ~...... 1.-L~ 1jb .J.. the .Tho have put the money into 
concern may have nev~~r seen t'h~ :!_')lant o:r any cf the '.vo:cker s 
w'.ho are earn<br:,g money :for m em . The ~orkers are thouzht cf 
just ~e cogs in the machinery that give the final r esult . 
'i'hey dCJ just as they ai·e t o ld by i!ta nageraent, ani as long as 
mcn1as·enent is ca:pable of ghring a eatisfacto:r:y return t o the 
investor nothin~ ~lae ie considered. 
'l'h e aver·age '.:'.'o:rker in. a l"lOd~.H'n in.:lustry tod.::1.y i i:i a slave 
just ci.t:;; were the aprrentice1:» S•3:r.·fs a,nd s lo.:veo of former times .. 
0ome of his condi~ ione are better; yet some are aJgo ~orRe . 
Ci•1i lizat i on i c bec orri i ne; more huma.ni ta:rian in it s considera~ 
tion of t~rnse wc;.ge Bla•! f~ s t~ts time 2;0es on ~ o..na. l a :s are be:5.ng 
l~'e;,sse a l imj.t ing an-:"l. r:rchib:i.ti i np; some of the mere flagrant 
<:.'busoe; yet tlrnre is st ill 'rery much to be desir ed. ·In for~ 
mer times the ol'i slaves wer: 3 kept u ntil they d i ed ()r ;J in 
some cu.ses ; "ve!!e more 01· lo i5S humanely kille~l .~·hen the i:: per-
icd of usefulness was nver . 
co of value cnly as l ong as they vE:Ln proci~.:i.ce !11c-~t1srial ':'!eal -:n; 
and afte:r they· c..re no l onger able to Jo so they a:re tu·cned 
out in the c'!o}.d tc :f tnd &. means of c11st ~mance ~ in whatev 3r 
~·r~.3r they cfin, even thouc;h they have rendered. ye Eu.· s of fe.i"th-
ful service. It i s usually, or often , due to some circum-
st~incos x hich they had. no 'liersonal control over that "chey were 
not able to savr:; anythin:,I for t heir old. a3s . I n. this it seem;:; 
the sla.Yes cf olden t i mes had :he a.dve..ntage over the present 
wage e <irne1' ~ though the latter does not need to :fea:r ;;.lhyaic;:;..1 
to1·ture c ... 3i0.e from tha t of hunger . 
The rr:ode:rn 7rnr1: inp.:man live"' in const~-nt f. ·"'a.r o-f huncr"0 r 
- "" - ~ - 4 o'"' • 
~Te never kno·:re 7then he 1.'iill lose his job; and the amount that 
he is ci.ble to save fror1, his labors, especie.lly when ~ne h-3..s a 
f:.:.r::i Jy some of ~vhom are i11 at times and re:'l_ui:r:e the necesee,ry 
larse expend.i tures on s i okness, 11i11. not p:rnv1,3 t> ve1·y n1a.n.y 
rne~l tickete, The ol~en time slave was in genera l assured of 
means of sustenance fol' his usefulnesi:.1 we:.s i mp c>.i red i~: he was 
not ec .• But the i ndepend.ent le..bore1' of today i s not even 
sc aseurf-~d :::.nd :l.s in conet&.nt. fear of l -:.nem;iJ.oyment, ·.1hioh 
niean~ c"reat suff1:::1'inp· and sam7ific.;8 if he !bz fcrced. t J ., . j_ve 
- -~ ~ 
from hand to mouth . 
Unemployt.iH:mt may cmr1e fr'orn numerous thine;s over which 
the worke r has no control~ such th ings ~s business cycles 
and rr1G,rt:et depressions carry li tt1e prci,ctical signifi0anr;e to 
him who iz force o t.o live in a material world. Yet w:!.tn such 
abstract rerisons as a cause for their action, the employers 
rr,ay tell hirn that his l::resence ia no l one;er req,ui red . eo t'·ie 
week2.y payroll with rrhio!l tc buy the next ·;<;eek' s 11ecesf.:a:cic s 
does not co~e in. And the' erst·.'lhile labo:re1' must look for 
scr!,e other m~~ans to eke out some kind. of an ex i stence until 
the business cycle st2.rts en the u~warcl elc,pe ae;ain, or the 
comp1icate0. market conditions are c..gain favore.ble to production. 
Theoretically , the ls.borer has all tile time except hie 
wo:r·k::.ng hours ·that he can call his own c....n-i in which he can do 
w·hatever he ·:1ishes ~ However after working eight , ten, or 
t·r!elve hours ·at a te:rrif'ie 1:ate he i s desi:rous of rest ~vhen 
he t:;ets home. H9 i s fati~'Ued and in no conCi.ition to 11 study 11 
lo..i'JOl' ~nd WOl'lC.. problems . He has not enough rr:.cney left 0 1rnr 
~; 
'- . 
ind;1l:;e in mci.ny th in:?;B that :vould 8i ve him plea.sure ar.d relief . 
It is not all as rosy a picture ac it is sometimes painted. 
~ single blunder of menagement can do mo~e tc hurt 
liusine s e than the erro1· af c.n indi ,ridual '.':orki:~c;>.n. Th.e fact -
cry may have to discharge men simr: l y becua~e of one foolish 
Th i e is d. iscourae;ing to t!1e ~"icrker because 
it ic eomethir:-' entil·ely ou·t; cf his control. If t !1e ~vo2 .. i::er 
ed, he a t l east kno~s he could have prevented it had he not 
er:r;;;d. 'I'he Te can oe no justif i cation apparent to tl1e wc·1·k-
n:an w!.1y 1:.e should lo se hi~:; j ob if' some 'Ld<-;her up '.7hc should 
know better mo.1'~e s a. mi ste.ke . Thi s ·.vr ons· deci sion may cause 
o. 
The:ce are tv:o main methods of pay fo1· lc::~bor: riece rate 
and time :rate. As the mame indicates .) the former is a certain 
cm!~l-'eneation per piece turned out ., ;-fhile the latter is pay fer 
time spent. There are f i ve other methods, each of suff i cient 
i rr.portance t _o be grouped a }.one by autho:r:i..tj.es ~vho have studied 
the various systems . These are 11ariat.±o!ls and combinations 
of 1he aforernentioned. two ma in method.a. 'rhey '!fill be di(;lcussed. 
The tirr1e r at e <loeB not give on!~ worker at a j ob more pay 
than another 1 though the first might be much bett er and fante r:, 
unles~ the one i s enough better tc command a higher rate of 
pay. 'l'here is usually quite a gap between one wc.,ge and another 
and this does not give the '1rorker much stimulus t o imr,:: rove hi s 
work when his improvement woul d. hc..ve to be so mar}:ecl b e f or e he 
coulci get immediate benef i :t from his addi t ic;nal effc1rt f3. J:.s 
l ong a s enough. work is done to k"'ep t he j ob., the remuneration 
will be the same a s with greater effo1·t . Horyever~ t hi s method 
t ends toward better '1Uali ty o:f ·,vorkmans hip and insuree pay fen· 
every day. 
'l'h is system make t:; the p riniary fallacious assumption that 
all ~n t c time is of e qual value 1 or that they all de .. t he same 
v1crkt in a giYen time. '!'hie is untrue because of the different 
degreee cf skill and ambition dif ferent humans possess . The 
t im.e of a ye:cy talented man i s vastly more valuable t han that 
of the o:rdina.r)\,-;o:rke1· :s and though thi s system reco:;nizes great 
d iffe!'encee i t dces not recoO'Tlize sl i !'.tht var ic..tione . Yet i t 
......... \;;>"" ~ 
has been ex.tensively u~ed ; and i s st i 11 employee: in perhaps 
a majority of instances . It makes use of the fact that t ime 
is ·valuable and that a minute lost can naver b e regained , yet 
it oirerlocks the fundamental~ chown by the above s h o1·tcomings. 
'!'he pie ce r~te syctsm .remedit-:s some of the err<'..'1'0 in the 
time rate plan~ It give ... the ambitious worker the incentiire 
and cpportuni ty t o aecure increEteed ccmr-enca.t i on due him on 
De~ ·nt of h" ~~00 ~ 0r ~·1·t o · ~ ·1 i~en~-c. . ~01.o. . - l S w- ~...,.,~ G...-. 1 -. l u.l ···~ . t,"' • 
. . d ' . . ~. th . supenr:us1(;n ~n. c,:riv1ng o~ _ e ~·101'Kers . It weeds out the in-
e fficient and medioc:re worker . It ter1ds t6 eliminate clisc!·im-
inat ion and f a ;rc 2.'it ism. '1'h~actual amount accompli sh ed. i s down 
in black and white and these fit,"v.:r es tell the real meri ts of 
i ndividual ·,vorb::l's , w·hile because of the human e l ement a fore -
man might favc~ a il'!an of less ability and resc.u:rce . Inf scme 
types of wo rk this fa.vc.!' ~. t:i. sm exfuets any,·1:a.y , because of the 
kind ~f jobs ~llotted to disliked ~orkere etc . The good wor-
ker favcrs thi s me thod fo r , if irripartis.lly managed , ?~e i s 
given recognition f o:r '.\'hat he really d.cl>es . There are , howeYel' 1 
s ome disa.d.vc-.nte.ges to tl1i s plan. It does not 3.£.su:re a mini:mum 
day wa.:::e • It incoura e;es exce es i ve speec:ing-- detrimental to 
the workers heslth. It has the tenciency , on the par t of the 
·:vo1~1:er, to sacrifice quali t y for que.nt i.ty. Operatives on piece 
worl: may 1.ay off work f or a day 01· two and then t'lork at high 
s peed f~r the rest of the week . 
'l'he \VOl'st dif:f iculty ~ ho'.'lever # i s t hat e.~ the effi ciency 
i;..nd aki11 of the ';'.torkers increase the rate per piece will be 
cut. ·rhe ten6.ency ~mong employe:cs is to pay emp1oyees only 
a certain amount of money . 'rhus if' a mc..n e;tarts at p i ece work 
a nd hao av~rage ability h e :vi11 ree~ive a given conipensation 
per article* As most such wor~i s rout i ne , after some time at 
his j ob he v!il1 becon1e much mo1·e efficient .; possibly t o the 
extent that he can t urn out goocT:s . t hree time s a s fast a s when 
he stc:~rted. 'rhe val ue. of this work to the ernr.;1oyer is obvious ly 
thx·ee tirriee a s gre£•.t c...s his \70rk :::..t the beginning,. Perhaps 
the ·:vorker ' s de. iJ..y pay vvould thus be increased fr orn ~:6 to~18 
a. day$ But t he employe r would reuscn that $18 a day i s too 
much for a le:..bc:!.'er to get .; that he cannot affor d to pay au.ch 
\I 
high 1JE..ges and wi l 1 conse~ntly lower the :rate per piece so 
tha t the laborer wi 11 ge t,, £\ay, ~'.'. 7 er $8 a clay. Of 0ou rse 
this will not be cut al1 a t once as in the i llustration, but 
will be cut graclually as . the wor!:er becomei:: mo!'e eff ic i P.nt , 
the max. irnurit pay never exceedine; some ~8 a cl&.y . T?:i.is unjuot 
rat ticutting,; though exage;en-:..ted above ,, i s a topic of much 
f1·:1ction. It l c-::ELd.s to r'estriotj_on of output to p1·event r at e 
cutting and thus defeats part of its purpose a nd some of ite 
advsmtages . 
A method of shiftin8 the burden of 1abo:r d i sputes from 
the shoulders of an emplcyer to another person is t hat of the 
contract system . It is useci in some shipyards and locomotive 
industries un the Un i ted State s ~nd Gr~at Britian. The em-
p l oyer furnishes all tools and equipment and the c02•tractor 
suprlies his own w·o:rkman settling the '.'!age :rayment problem a s 
he sees fit. .. Thiilan is not very satisfe.ctoI'y as neither con-
tractor o:r '.Vork!men have much interest i n the upkeep o:i.' tccJ.s 
c--· wear and tear en equipment. 'l'he benefits to the employ-
er are cbvj.oue. gets a d.e:t'inite coat on l:.is product u.nd 
is not concerned c.lirect ly ;vi th the · ;orkero. Ho;:1ever i the sys~ 
t ern is merely a mes,ns cf ::.hi ft ir..g the ;~rage payment prob:l em and 
does nothing to scJ.ve the basic problem. 
The first other ple..n is known ac the Halsey p1·emi-i;.m plan .. 
'l'he wo1·te:r ic pah~ a day rate with a p:remiu.m for any addition 
to outpu·t ove:i.· the standard rate which i c determined by p:re -
Yious records and ;;..ctual perfcrmt:..noe in the shop . Fox every 
hou:r that a wo1·kman can short en this standard. t irne he il.:.1 paid 
a fraction, ucually from one · half to one fourth, of his hourly 
wage as a premht.'11. Thus suppose the time set for a job ie 
three hours and the r-rernium if theJj ob takes actually 
only t -:.{p t.ourc, the worker wil1 be paid in addition to his 
regular hourly rate, on.e third of t he time saved or t ··~.renty 
minutes at hie re3_ula.r hoiilr·ly rate, thus receiving pay fo:r two 
li.nd. one t11ird houro whi1e actually workins- only t vro hour s . 
Some of its advantages are: that a day wage is assured,; the 
plan is very simple and not confusing to the -;vo:rJ.:rnen and so 
i e easy to introduce ; worke1·e are r-e (\-arcled in proportion to 
theil· efforts; the rewar<.1. is immediate and subatanttaL The 
chie:f' are;ument c..gainst it is that the rates a:ce set by judg-
mentor based on records that do not represent the workman's 
norme..J.. capacity. Thi::; is not a fault of the plan tha.t can be 
1(' 
-. 
all charge ~ to the pl~n. for thie di f f i culty is inherently 
rnesent in all plc:.ns be.s~;d on perfonrianoe . It is probably the 
moet ~·:i('ely used. of the premium sharir.i.g ple.n:i. 
The princ i 11le i nvol vec: in the Ealsey p lan can be modi fied 
in various ·:rays J and one type of euch modifi cat i on lea.de to 
the second , or H0t.r:::m, plan. In this plan a peroen·tc;,,ge i s added 
t o the day rc::..te beine; conrouted by the fract i on tirr..:.._~ _ __gc:-veq. __ , 
.. s t ano .. r:i.rci time 1 
and this frac tion. t i mes tile day rate f or t i me consumed gives 
tlrn :premium. Thuc if' zt&ndc:~rd tir11e were 10 hours and d.e .. y rate 
C 3 and the j ob 'ITaA cor:tplete ,i in e i t;ht hour s the premi.urn woul d 
be or at t he r&t e of 
~:3. 60 a ten hour day . 'l'hi s pl:=.n g ives a higher premium for 
emall savings over t!1e ctar:J.ar(i time than <ices the ~-l~lsey pl&,n, 
but le;:; s for larger savin:;z, approachin '.'.; the lirn i t of t:rice 
the ~&y pay for do i ng the work i n infinitesimal time . The 
Halsey plan plc-vce s no such limit. 
Another rlan is the 'I'e.ylor (diffe:centj.al piece rate) :pla..n~ 
It ''°:as inaue,ur·at e,l by t:ie l a t e F . ·:v. '1'ay1o:r '::h o did. ::rn much 
for mcidern industry. Careful time stud ies are m~de , then two 
i eot rates ~re set . One is fer these net reaohing standard 
tirr:e , ~:hile tt.e other i s for those l'e8,chingcn.· bet t er :i.n e it .. 
~he former rate is quite lo~ to encourage pe ople tc reach the 
. te..ncic-.rJ time a.nc..i hence the hi:;-ner r&te , One ac,Yantage i e that 
it p~ys ::.. •.?a:;e r.1ore comme nsurc..te ;vi th t he e f fort of the 7lcr-
a 
ker . Ar.other ie that it :ceduces t-=c /r~inimum the chance cf 
f i xing the :rates out of all rroy;ol'tion .1i th the existing stand~ 
ard of w~ges. Also it i s & stimulus t o the workeT to~ard 
11. 
assuxeJ. t he worker. .li.notrier is the d.ane;er of undue overspeAd-
ing, O.. fi i 'S the caoe of .;;;trais·ht piece J.'S.t e rcethod. cf paymt:mt. 
It also makes a great distinction between those ~ho rra~e t~s 
bcnus 2.nd t hose who do not. 
The C: n.nnt plc..n, soru3times call ed the task and bonus plan, 
is the four th of tl:e~e ethe r :;lans . Ur:.de1' this system t he 
et&n~ard ti~es ar e deterreined by a step watct used on the op-
e rations . If ~ norker can do his ~ork in st~ndard tim8 o r 
J. f":es he get s a bonue in the form cf t i me· al .cwance of f'rorr 
~0% to 50% of the tiMe al lo ~ed for the ta~k. If it take D 
mor e t1-:a.n the tii!··e allowe d he get::: t he b&.Bi c dii.y rate as a 
minimum guaranty. It is 3. combina tion of th~I.a18ey and 'l'aylor 
p l ans. L ike the Tc:.ylc·~.: pJ.c.n it makes ~ l arG-e (b1: t not as large) 
"I .s+ •'It(,..,..,." '1 
1'betNeen those who m<::.ke t ~.ie bonuo and those who clo not . It is 
discouraging to a ·t:orker who strives fo:t the bomJ.Gf nd just 
bar e ly misses. it , fo1· he would have rece i ved. the s ame compen-
satic'n had he not stri~ren :t'o:r c::.c~_cl itional by wor}: inrr har\ler than 
necessary. It does not appe~Lr as f1:1.ir and. is n o t as p opular 
~ith the work8re &s the Halsey pl~n , f or it gives a percentage 
of the total t i me of ~he operation if any is Gaved rather than 
of the time saved. 
Tlie lss t plan to be considered i s t he Emerson eff ici ency 
p lan. This plan is not applied to the i nJ.i vic:_ual j c b but 
rather to t he day ' s or ·.veek 1 e work. A day :rate i s paid. for 
6 .::.§_ c .. : ~ 6 .• o~ les~ of stanaard output. 'I'hen the berm~:; increases 
\v i th d.nc1·easine; eff icieucy . 
01;.t;ut 
for so7:~ ~'\'a 1cj, bonus ~ 
iLcre&s i ng rates . 
1 .... ~. 
"'or ?"'" .. o, .... ,. ·u ... it i· - ..-.c,· br-nu 
_; V /" '-4:., J:..) \.• - . '·c '-.;I ~ \• $; 
f o1· eo c·n in 
it aesu1°es t!1e ·:1orkman hie day vo.ge ,; i t estc..bli shes a cte.nd&.rd. · 
peJ.'forn.&.nce that rer:resents a ful1 and fair task :f'or the 10.:or-
ker ; it off Are o. l.:..:r:;P- bonus for tl1e attc...inment o'!: the stc:..n~ 
C.ar d , bu-c ernC<l1er bonuses mu.y be &.tT-a.ined ';efc1·e r· e <:<.ch:Ln2· the 
to prevent posa ible overspeedi n[ on ind ividual j obs sith the 
r.::sul t e nt exh&.ust icn and. ai.l.bse"..1uent lo··;31·ed. e:f f i o i snoy en :fol-
10·:1 i:r..t.; j cbs. Iiowever, the :r:lan aets a r;ca1 ths.t fe;r c!:..n re&ch 
::; i thcut over :atre.in . 1.";hile the :r-hm asnures the "'.".'orker a d.ay 
thez·e i s no eff ioiency prc e;rar,t, 'I'he sts.nda.rd cf accoYtirlish-
ment i r. 3et so hich that it is .::.lmost impos ~>ible for an o:perc:-
tiv-e to be more than 100~' eff i c ient. 
'rhere ..l.:te nume rous variaticn s of the above plans poa Ed.r1le 
ancl ir.a.ny of ther,, have been tried. 'l'he above examples , however> 
i l lust:.cs.te t he main :r;rinoipl,~es E:t.n:i &.re mc..mi;cl <ift(~r the pio-
n eer:::; in the fi e j d :·rho or igina.teci the p l cvns i n quest j_on. A 
.;ood. plan shculd be oim:ple so that the .vorfi:e r cELn unders0and 
it thor<ilughly c..nd he should. be able to check the bcmic zi ver:. 
him . In all fl.s..ns t he bonuses shc:uld. be fit,ured , iY~i!(teci.iately, 
~s ~elay breed s diss&tisfacticn . If the workArs are pai d by 
separ ate chec e for the bonus they will feel more pri~e in 
e;e ttir.g it th""n if it is contc..ined in th~ asc;regar,e amour..t 
o f ~a~ss rece ived . 
Q·ther pl;c=.n s ·;rhi Ch irnro1.ve 'Ghe ~3 ame t,;enere.l princ:i.plc S 
;;;.,a a'uove a :::.' e l i s t e1 :in Poe ;?,, Ljtt le "i.1anagement T-~c.nd.book 11 as: 
;?arkhurst > Bige low I BU.l'th, Knoeppel, 1'iennerland, r iemer , 
:.'. err i ck , T-:a.ync e ) Pe d.eo.ux, Fick~r , ? r :i.c:e f.i:.1.t e , :..:.rn·~ Ficker 'l'irne 
Ac a pose ib1e be.s is C>f comi)o.rison bet Neen t ile different 
the nurt:ber of bot ta made I-'er 1iay. It li;~ :;urnes that :fift een 
bolts for ~ten hour day, url 1.5 bolt s hourlyJ is ~ f~ir out -
of sti.n1ulus of :r e .:ard uu~e::' the Taylor and r::,a11Y. t :i;lanz three 
per hour i s cons iclered sto:..r. \'i c.rd. . The chart o1ear1y sho .. ro the 
pr ].ce p er hour a:s t~1e number done per hour chance8 unde :r ec..ch 
en next JE;;.ge. 
An interestir:g compE.ri eon of coe'b s uncler -ch:=: various 
s:~ e:;tems <i.nd the C(:::;t for t '.1e usual m:ixriber tti.:rned cut und.er 
. prH·pl tZ. 
ec:.ch :pl'..:-.n i s ch<bNn in the "tacle b elc .t1 . the f:i.s:ures ln ~ 
r e:r r eoen1i the c-nes us1.:e,ll y a t ta.ined. unU.e r ec:.ch syi:;tem. 
Number· per day 
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Number of piece.:5 per hour: 
I t ~v i11 b~11otj.ced "th:;i.t fer t:r.e usual and hie:he r output 
( 20 and above per dc-.... y ) th~ coat for J .c.y vrn.T.k i s 1o'.ve r and f CI' 
::·ieoe wo::rk. is h i g.:.10r- than for c...ny otl1er ~.;y stom. Ho,:.r1:nrer, 
systems and U.ue to the numbe r produced. tlle cost ; e :c artic l e 
j_s l ess . Thes2 v::.;,luce mu:':t "be t:::.ken as ap;·roxi rr.evte 1nJ. as 
only ind i cati~~ ~ene r &l principles . ~ach sho~ preqen~s ~ ze~-
In t~le systema suge;est e(~ the inen U.o n ot hav·e to be 11 ctr :.-· 
venH to ""t ···+; ti' >· "" · ·• a~~ r~ ·· ,,. t. - •· gre c-. . . e r exe .l. ... ... en , .. ,f, y c..r r, p .LL• OJ. .;x .r ...,. e f:i:o:rt, tr2.e 
hor)e of reoeivi.r..g thi s adcle:l ::cri:.une rati.cn bein:; t~!1~ incent ivr~ 
end i e n o t {i;:::.' <:' b.'t e1: c;.n(J. SI' f:C::.t e :c pr00.ucticn .; bu t i· .s.thor, t h6,t 
receives adecruate .c~w<:irrl :Z'or his efforts. 
'l'he c...bove plc:.ns , Ci r· cornbinations of t hem , provi d .. e the sys-
1~-ai c!. tod.ay. ~:r•!!11:e1ai=:=!::: =r~; -!!~!llJ!!t~:•s"' iiieiii~;~C~bitl!li~s~:~:=11!11!1Jlli!blli!~1111IS!llll!P1!!!9!!!!!i?C!lir!e!!•l!lii!=E1 i!Ji!· i-.a 
Ztf . JLScLL _6h. ;1.:l .:hloh ··11? 
13. 
'I'?.UF ?.~LAT IONS . 
~hen the relations of hireG ·.~d hirer i s looked ~t f roru 
t :ne pos ition of one inciividu nJ employer or e!Uployee it a rpes.rs 
"tba.t ·1;11ei1· i nt e restfJ are exs.ct ly opposite , in a sharp anti t he ~~ 
sis. Yet , when s. transa ction be·V::e en a s a l e::.man and a purcli-
asin~ agent i s vi e ·.ved. bu.rried.J.y a.n d. superficia lly> the eam~ 
thimg ap::_)ears t o be .t n :.e . One is trying to get the article 
f or o..s little a ::i • . oss ible, the othe :-::: to s e l l it for a;:; mg.ch 
as po s s i ble. The t ;·:o si tu.ations ap ear::: e :c.actly s i :mii i ar . 
the 3ale sm~n and the purchasing a~ent both realize t hat 
t he ether fell ow ha s to make a liv i ng too; that in the inter -
e st of t hei r f u t ux·e dealings, their mutual interests ~ c..nd. f a ir 
.i l c..y it j_s not to t i1e ir a•::.vantc..ge to force t heir silie cf the 
are}.iment too f ar . I t i s to t~e ~elfare of each that ..... . u11e oth-
er 1 e i nteres t is protected and the transaction shoul ·_ be 
f'avc ::,.0 z:..b l e to them both so t hey may each realize c.. profit. 1Io 
l (m cer does t J.ie wi se sal esms..::: try to fe t the lG.s t penny f rom 
the purchaser and "skin 11 hi rri if he can . 
But -~~ Le tiine h ac not yet a rr ived. when ·this r.rinc i rlle is 
recognized in the c:.tse of employer and em~-:·l oyee ; ;1hi.ch i s , in 
the l ong run, a caee of i dent ical i nterests . In the li ': ht 
of any one ernplo~re r fo r one t ransact ion it i s t o hi s a dvantage 
t o ge t l a bor a s chea:t: lY ar-;; poi,H;ib l e , jus t a s fo r one trans -
r:,c t i on a seller can realize mol'e · rof it if he can get more than 
the article is worth a n d so 11 stin:; 11 tlle buyer . 
J7. 
Ii'undamen'tc..lly the pro bl.ems are exact ly t h e au.me~ 'rhe 
one of pur ehaser and seller has C(Jme t o be :-cecognizecl first 
and observed because the~e individuals G..re more nea:rly equal 
wh en they bargai n than is an employee and hi9 employer. In 
the f orcer case both have some~hing to l oae if the result o~ 
the bargainir:.g is not mutually sc:.ji i;f ct.ctory . But t he employer 
has nothing to l cse if ~ worker does not accept ~he terms he 
o::'.:" fe:-cs . -:,;1hile the '.vorl~er is often. ?:i thout funds, c e:;.nnot fine. 
a better job, and rather than go hungry he acc epts the wage 
off ereci . Though it probe~b!_y is not adequc:te i t i s tc be pre-
f erred t o n othing. In an e:f :fort to place the emplcyer· ir.. a 
position where he too has something to l ose in a bargain for 
13.bor , worLers have j oined togetner in unions. rfoen any con~ 
e i derc•,ble pe:roentage of the '.'Jo1·ke1's dern0.n d some change .1 the 
errip1oyer must list en as t he loss of thei r.· service? r:1i s;ht ser-
· i ously hampe1· hi s business . 
7 h ile unions are undoubtedly just i f ied in order to put 
empl oye1· and emplc1yee on a mor e even. basis wh en they are 
\-:orkine; out tne C.e taiJ.s of \'forking hou:r s > po,y; etc ~; the 
union is n.ot an instrument that will help along the ideal~ 
istic underet&.nding bet·neen wo1·ke:c and o•:mer· that is f u:ndc..-
mentally at the base cf the i r relat ions. As before sai d , 
':rhen vie~:;ed superf i cially , or self ishly, frc:w a single em-
ployers vie-;tpoint, the i 1' interests seem t o be opposite, y e t 
c:.r o 
they a re realJ.y the sume ; just a,;;f t hose of buyr:n· ~nd s e ller 
ir.1 ind.us try , which i n b:te; succe 1:1eful businesses is no l onger 
con::;id.e:o ed a.a c;,n opporY.uni ty to 11put~ne oirnr on t.he ether fe llow" , 
18. 
but rc..tl1er a · ch:.nce to l:elr: hi!t out, cho.rt';e & f:z..ir price, 
t:hiof-1 the goods a:ee re2~11y >".'orth .. anG. at tbe same time ma!-.:e 
profit. The em:plc,ye r has the uppe!' hand in laoo:r tr01;.blet: 
~nci i s selcioni ~villint; to relinquish thi s advantaGe in crder 
tc· have the true vali.;.e of t i1e -.vhole oi t u.u.t :! en bec~ome ar.;parent. 
If the emrJoye:r anJ. employees in one i'o..ctcry, say ~ 1.!cUl(i. 
c_-et toe-ether and botJ.1 decide to wc.rk as beat t hey could fer a 
fail' retu:t!.1 tb t:!1emselvcs ; that i s , so they could both live 
cornf o:ctably, ~nd su port their families ·;:ell and ;:.:uve 3.li tt1e 
ior ol\1 a0e; i:l.nd if they ~·!l._mlci be ;;a.ti s fi ed_ ·:ri th t h is and be 
confi~ent th&t t ~ e other party ~~s holdine uJ tis part of the 
agreement they cc1J_ld :rn:rl: tozee:cr :.n harrnony. 'J.'hey could 
by this rr:.c<:.u;. s _,reduce ".:,he il' a:rt i c l e for at le::, Bt ~s little, 
e:.nu i r. all prc1bs.bili t~: 1ese , than they could befo:rr. O rYice 
to the community 1rou1d then be one of t J.1eir ).dec1.lF: . If th i ,::; 
rrC\ctice could then extend. through the other fo..ctories of 
t l:.e same ind.ust :cv a:nei. then throu.~h the other 
. -
induot;ries) i:t; 
·_rnuld doubt1ess rf.lcluce p rice E ·112ry rn<:..teriaJ.ly$ for the huge 
profit~ of scrrie ~rnuJ. i be clirn :Lr:at0d. a ,; -:<roulo . .:..lso the U.selesf_:; 
··:aste of ?:ncney :Jp~mt :for fi.c;:~ tir..s t ~1e other fc.ction . 
satisf ied .:it.h this f~ir profit' th n , the p:roducts would 'be 
r educed. in price, this -vould. mee:.n that people buyir:g any one 
product could get it for l ess: ':tcul\.i need le ss to live aa ·." ell , 
could th:n·efore e;et c..l ong as well by taking less fror1t theil· 
but=3iness and. o cot::lcl cu·t their prices , 'I'his cycle 7lould 
continue until a l evel would be reached ~he~e prices woul d 
b e mi..::.ch lo·ver than they <:.re no,,.. . 3ere everyono ~ould live 
coP1:l:crtably c.nd some cf the oetter producers would be justi~ 
fied. in living -;uit e luxu1· iously. Everyr:me -..1or}:ing s..t &.n in-
dust_i·y w·hether em:ploye1' or employee would be sti·i ving to put 
out the be::it proc1uct possible, c~s chee.rly a;; p.:.1 GEdble out c-i..t 
Ii all i n-
re ciD.ced. by 
a h ... :cf;'.2 :pe!:cent ase, and an ent .:..1'ely ne·:'° and. betr.21· feeling 
'.Voulc~. e:x:i st .. 
they coulc1_ be respected .&.rd would be estf::emed. t;ie most \':h'.:m 
.1"': f ·, O'T.T 
'-:' ..... ._. -' di~ the most aervice to the re 3t o:ti. huma.ni -cy by me..kir:.~ 
their prtxiuct av::;i.,5_1::..hle Zo:r c.s many p eople &.$ :possible J by re~ 
(luc ir;.g the s ·811ing price . 
The uniOrtunute thini ~.out our present syctern fer the 
re1i·cn'(i. cf effort~ s that tl!P- token i.n ~vhich i t is (nn:::.h:.e,teci. ~ 
money, is >.rorth o..s l'!'lUCh to t1:.e b.olde1· no mat"ter how it i s 
obtc.i r..ed. A ::;.ua:rte:c taken f:ccm. a blind man• s cur ·::ilJ pur~ 
ch&se as much a.s if it were recieved for d igging d.itches f or 
an hour . 
in this particular respect . The possession of money is the 
thing t.h.s.t is admiro d ; cener c=.:.11y, t oc.e.y \ri tllout any inquiry 
as to ho·.v it rn.= •. s obtained . Eecause of this f ee linG" of ad~ 
:m t rat i on fo:;; b.e mt1..n who has ams assed the dolle.ris , there is 
a ma.cl scr o.mble to see 1::l10 cab set the most . I t matt. el' 8 1 it-
~le ho~ the end i s attained . If a factory owner can get men 
to wor k at sta.rvatton wages and sell his product fo:r two er 
three hundraJ per cent of its actual cost he will beccrne r ich 
and '.'.ri ll be respected; if not i n the community '.';he:r:e he makes 
his ·.veal 'th, \h~ can move to another plc;.ce %'here people de: n ot 
know of his underhand methods &.nd he 1:1i11 be acce1)ted. by the 
soc ia.1 leader s because· he "hao the price". 
It ':J i.LL doul)t l ese be a: very lon8' time before the fac t that 
the interes~cs of employer and emp loyee are identical wi l J be 
realized . The emplc;yer is not unse lfi s h enoueh to be v:i1.1in g 
to pract ice the ti'ue relations, and the emp lc1yc-:ie can not ini t~ 
iate t.i.J.e move himself because t he emr:i l oyer ':Vi l l not give him 
a chc:,nce . In or6-er to p:rotEict hi s rights the :·:orker has been 
forced t o j oin t o ge t her in unions . The union looks out solGly 
fo!' the wo~~'ker, t e...k ing c..11 the ad:vcmtB.s-e i t can i'o:r tiirrt . 1~m~ 
ployers have rec iprocated~i B act i on by themselve s fo r ming com-
binat i on s , F:mplc.yers Associat ions) 'Hhi ch lcok ~vho1Jy to the 
-;velfa.r;3 o:f the employer·, at the expense of ·-he :mir~· l\Jy ':e . 'I'h~se 
or::;a.n iza.t ion.s are obvL;u.sly 8.l .\':.:.y s a.t swc1'ds pionts. 'l'llsy 
incre'.:1.se the c;ap bet·:10en the fact i on~ ~ n:a.1rn the members of 
one group see t:1e otherr5 alway:::; c..t fault~ :::.nd =t·~joice ~~rhen 
thvy gai n u point ever the other side. This f~aling will 
11. 
nlver le=~cl to t he clear .s;.nd :re ~l understs.ndJ.n3; th&t shoul d 
exi 3t bet~een t hem . 'l'he union:J m::~y, h m 1rever , put l abor on 
an e ven lervel ~itl1 owner 3 in the bargaining for work . When 
see thine;s in t h e t-t§e · p 0ropectbre > and to cooperate w·i·th t i:ie 
'.'/OT1~er in an honest attempt to proi.luce the article a t e;. fair 
J,:Jrice :for a fair profit. I t is quite ae::ctain this ·,vould never 
hap yen i:f thi:r.gJ continued in the i:r old m&nner for cc:.pi tal 
.voul d not be •Nill in;:; to yield ito advant:::i.c;e in the :.futu re a;mr 
rno:ce t1:::.ai1 it !1t:.~ in tha pi:tst .~ 
There have beei.1 some plans devis'2?d by employe:ra int h9 
past which r:;,l'e re&l ly de si~n3cl to help the er;:ployee t•'.) about 
numerous other plana developed by the initi~tive of the em-
ploy ,:;r which apparently help t he empl oyee , whi1e in reei.lity 
t hey only h~ve that apper:~rance s.nd actually he l p the o•mer 
to a much grec:.te:c ext ent than the w·orke r·, i n som~ cat)E::J e\rcn 
Norking to the d i s .::..dva.nt c..:-5e of ·tile employee . By 'oiltter ex-
per i ence ··,vorkin gn.1en h ave learned to look wi t':1 suspicion upon 
suggested p l ans/ as they have been sc often expl oited_ Among 
the val'ious dev i C'3S b rought fo1"·;.rar d by rnanc.gernent u:r:e bonus 
workin5men ' s i nsurance an d cornpensati0n arran,;-emt::nts, stock 
1mrchas i ne; :i_'.:i l 2 .. ns , and. 'Ja:rious pension s chemes • 
.Ae i d8 :fro?11 the pl£..ns put :torward by management l abo:c it-
sel"~ has lfio1·oed emp loye1~s to make sever;=..1 much needed r ef~?rms 
by use of t h e l aoor un i on. 
l()bor 
though :oot a.11 -thc;;.t 
Uni on s have -;-.ron r:Tuch for labor , 
'The ore;c..nize d. eff o:rt s 
and. de sir1--;s of the man y h a ve of necese i·ty h ad to be heard b y 
er.11p l oyers , and by reso~int; to for cefu l and semi~foroeful means 
of strikes and boycot t3 t hey have forced employers to better 
labor condit ions . 
'l'he rer«.1a ind.er of th i s paper ·::i l l Cl')n cern i t 3elf ~vi th an 
i nvestigation c1f t h e var i ou s mean s a dop ted o:f meet i ng t he laoc.1r 
question; first by labor itself and secon·~ by em~Jloyers. In 
the latt e:r iJB..se inquirine; i nto the variou s c;d~~me::; anC: r~lano 
to aee ·,vhich are :..;enuine atternpt i.:3 tp mutua11.y help both parties 




Traue un i cns ha;r3 hc..d thei: :remarkable deve l opment e i n.::;e 
tlB coE1in3; of machine ry into indu s try. Tiit~ the exception 
o.f some few groupo ., like t:ie English t~ilors cate:rin::; to th8 
r icl:: tra::e / 'shn he:,,,..l an effect i 11·-e trade union a long t irne ae:e /J 
the t :x.·a~le unicrn. is of co11r;2.-ri ti·qely r e cent O'.i::j.gi:n. Because 
it i s yet neN > ne>v this s..:re 9ften not unde:ratood and. a.re regard~ 
ed as dangerous, and for seve1·al other rec:.son ~::i trad.e un i oss 
h ave not met '.'I i th the approva l of the masc o:f t h e p eople. 
ns.rt of this ccmd.~rnmation ii:; perfectly just if i::..ble for the sy..,~ 
t ern ha3 been :;:.bused , j us t a s every '3ystem i s liable to be abused . 
Yet the organizati ons cer tainly have alot i !l tn::; i r f&vor . 
Tl'E'..~i.e union::-;; c..re 1.le1~ igned. t o wo rk I or the labore r~ so t hat 
h~ r11c;.y be m:;:.cle more comfortabl.s and may get a fc..ir. return f or 
th~ commodity ., work , that he render~. The accomplishment of 
t ht s usuc.lly clernarnic &.n increa ce in '~age r.-3. Due to false ec-
ono~i o tneories of the p&st thi~ rai s i ng of ~aBea wa s con-
cid.er3d t c be det~~imt~nt.:;..1 t c clOC:lety, a nd. c..s ::iociety •:1.::.0 ready 
to accept the -.:.e theorieB readily .. ·1:,nione were :f:ro .. meci u~ Cln . 
The the ory of the :~;age ·Fund aG popular i zcd "by McCullock 
ws,a one of the ee and ;~r:.-.<.e very convenient to the e mp loyg r :=. • 
. / 
J. S . Hi ll =1lso support ~d this theory with con\~ ~ncing comment. 
Due t o t:'.le wo1·k of the.:.. e .men and the e rl'oneou s original con-
cepts th'3 time of the coming of the union ·,7c.,,3 :ret1;;..rd.ed . In 
bri·:~.f the -r.;heo17 said t :nat "':: he:re ·7as a ce1·tain ·d.efini"t-3 sum. 
:..;·-r. 
a:IJ'ailaole for· t31e :payment cf J.a.bo:c > and the ::i.mount of ','1c..ge13 
per indi ~riclus..l c1b•r i 1)ucJ.y d.zpen:."led upon the numb:::-r of lc..oorer a ; 
that it ·.vs.s <·rnonomically impossih l -e to :rai se 7ihe ws..~}: G::l :..:;er man 
an ii:1c1·ease in the ·.vomen 1 s and chi ldr~n 1 s «\'c:.zeo Ncu.l<.1 mean a 
of the funJi.:.!.rnentaJ. theory, could be only tempc:r·a.:qr an:i would 
final ly have to be i:;ai rJ. fo 1· in some 1•rr..-, . T~'lus an O!$e;anizat i on 
that tenie d. to raisa .vc..ge;3 w;::.s l ocked upon wi th horror and con--
demned.. 
Ho~ever , a8 t i me ~ent on the ~orker~ protest ed some of the 
ve1·y bc..d. ccndi t ions unJ.er whi nh they laborf~d.. They ·:.,rer e sue-
c essful, a nd l at .. ~r , after much are;umeri.t, the t heory ·.-:&s re -
cognizea as false. 
'l'he wo1·k inst:1an hc.. i3 t he lal)or of his hc:ilcis to si?.11. Thi:iJ 
i;:; a. commod i ty j u::.t ae is bread or cloth . !:-Ie can go t o an 
employf!r and ask for a j ob and. the employer of f ers hirri so much 
p s.y for so rnc.ny hours ·.vork . If the labrrer does not feel 
t hs. t it ii:> enough he c:;;,n :refuse, not being l a.-.vfull y i n any 
But if he goes across 
the iptreet he wi11 not be off,3red any more. Because cf agree-
rnents among the e:r~ployei·s ~ he woul d not be offered any more 
for his k ind of labor anywhere in the locality ~ s o it matters 
litt le \7hich c:ornp::-:ny he ~7ork~f or . In t2:i.e mean t im~ he has 
t o li \T·3 a.na. he is dependent upon 'the s&le of his comrnodi ty 
i or nis ~hysi c~l sustenance . He ~ill, therefore, be compellad 
to accept the low Yage in order :o exist . It ie here that 
the ~mr.: 1q:r~1' has ;;m uppe :r hand. Fe pays labor l:i.tt le ; thus 
has more prol it a.ncl per sonaJ. ::-:;ain than he 1.vould hatlle if labor 
got i t3 just r e':mrd and the gross income to the employer 
I'em'ii.ined L.mchangeu. 
Society is rather r3ticent about a dcpting any changes~ 
such as '\;racle uni ons , f or their e x i s tence may mean a finan-
cial cost to the consuming publia. The r!le.nu.facturer SE-Y ':3 
the .. t ha has to clw .. r:;-e more for his arti c l e because he has to 
pc_y la'.:lo:r mo:ce. Th'..~.s the public iz oh::.Tged. more , v,.rhich :may 
01· may n ot repr c·;sent only the additional cost t o the r,., roduce:r.1 
of labor . An increase $ a concei·n 1 s proli t s does not guc..r= 
antee a wage increa:sa of eq,uc..l proportion . Society tenQs to 
protect itse l f by not allcwing the r~isa in wages. Thie i s 
a na t u r .'..i.l h'trr:1.::1n :failing, yet i t i s :=.nythins but hu.mane to l et 
some suffer so that ot:iers can have mor8, when the latter al-
r· e ady hc::.se a sufficiency. I2c.bor i s ab es ::;~ntt~l part of 
production ancl is entitled. to adequate ccrnpensation. 
In undeTstanciii1s ho :'! the laboT union u.cc 01r1plishes its 
desi :r;:3d end it is '.vorth'.'lhile t.o see h o,:r i t functions when 
u n:ler strc:.in, dur:i.n;:; a s trike. An intensly interesting s it-
uation i s v ie Ned in the strike of the clothing worker s of 
Chicago in 1 910, and the unionizing of the c lothing industry 
there . It is typical of the union rrethod. 'I'he ·=.vh o le s·~ory 
of -i..h is union f r o!rl 1910-1922 is presented in a book entitlr-d 
11
'.L'he Clothing Worke1·s o:f Chj.cago 11 which was prepared by the 
:research !;lepa,ttment of the Amalgarn.e.ted Clothins; iJ!o1'kers unde:r 
t:i.e dir 3ction of Leo Wolman. It is a fascinatin2 book , filled 
wi t:1 <:..ction, a nd. th.ough presenting t he problem :from the 
Y.'orke:.r: 1 s -.,i~~ ;7point i ·(i g i ves in a vivid manner the hi ~:itcry 
of t:ie c:::.se and. sho·•,rs the t rend. of tr1e ·:1hole que st:i.on at 
th i s time 9..nc1_ p1:1ce " 
27. 
LABOR UNIONS UNDER ST::tAIN .. 
'l'he :recent hi story of the Hart> Schaffner and Marx> men 1 s 
c l othing mam.1facturi:ns is one of t he most interei-Jting chapters 
in t~e advance of labor 's plea for justice. The cond itions 
in the clothi ng mills of Chica.go were bad and were becoming 
increasingly worse ~ The floor boss held f.r;;my and nad. compl ete 
poae:r of discharg ing workers who could make no appeal. 
boc:1t::.e:~ wer·.~ often unjust and ·,l\"orked. in such a manner that 
t hey coul d reap additional profit by certain under~1ai.1d met:-1ods 
o f paying sub~bosses too li t't lei etc. The bcsse :::i had power to 
dci> as the i r whims dictated and to control the f inancial income 
of those under them. 
All the other large whole sale clothing makers of Cbiea3;o 
f onned into a society knovm as the Chicago ~Vholesale Clo·thier 1 s 
Association . This fo1·ced Hart ~ Schaffner 8: Harx to comp·~te 
against the other f dlrms who naturally ad.opted methods to bring 
Hart , Sha!.fner & J;!arx i n wi th them . 
At th~s crucial juncture the ~resit cJ..othing wo:rke:r's 
strike o f 1910 was dec l ared and e,ff ect.:;d. Then the clothing 'f. 
\'.'O::ckere struck because of general intolerable condition a . 
Mr . Joseph Shaffner in commenting up on it said he thought it 
was du e to an a ccumulat i on of !lminor grievances, exactions, 
n 
and petty tyranliee of under bosses " . The '.'V'Crkerz w·~re unable 
to get red.resss fo::c th~bosses stories woul d be accept~d over 
th#rs . The bosses would s;et "do•.1m on themn and. t hey 11'Tould 
either· lose their j ob or ·.vork under very unfavorable cireumstE1.ncer~~ 
Ee said up'(J/) lt~arning :Jome of the tyrai'mi.es that the strike 
should ha.ve tak~-m place long before it d id. A bout 40 J 000 
Horke:c:3 struck ~ 
For the fir st t7;ro months no agreement was effected., thou0:h 
t ·No attempt s were made. The united Garment Workers, the wor-
ker • s un i on of the:.t time~ was lcose ly governed and poorly con-
troll ed by President Rickert. The union l ost confidence in 
it s lr~ad.ars, which eventually l ec'l to it a d.is:i.ntegrs..tion . During 
the period of the str ike many injustices ~ere perpetrated 
agai nst the stl' i ke1·s by the e;ua1'ds and police. In fact it 
1vae. the public knowledge of the violence and brutali. ty of the 
police officers that v:on the public iavo'."!: over to t~1e sid-9 of 
the strikers . 
'l'he Chic::.:,go Daily social i :.; t , through i t3 ss.le of st :r ike 
edition~ turned money over to the strikera; othe r societies 
a l so helped. ; doctors and dru::;!~ists gave tree services, peopl e 
housed and fed i:::trikers > grcc~:rs and butchers gave free food 
t.o the vu.r i cus r··eli e:f stations , and general publit'.J f eeling 
came to :fa vor 1he strikers ~ 
On ,Ju.nul.iry 14·, 1911 an agreement '.Va,,, reached between the 
United G-arment ·'.~iorkers anci. Hart, Schaffner & Marx -. ..,,. i th the 
follo-dng as the basic principles : 
iL. J.11 former emp l oyeea were tc return to '.'.'ork wi t:iin ten 
d.9...ye of the s ie;nins; of the agre~ment. No mention was mad.e of 
exceptions in the caGe of th6 se gui lty of violence . 
3 . There rnus t be no di scri:minat ion s.ga.inst '.'!Qr}~er s because 
;:·c 
.. · .. . 
of meGbershi p in the uni on . 
and 
An ar·bj_t rat i on C()n1mit t ee of three was to bEj,.::hosen for 
purpose of ccnsid.erine; and adju!:lt ins a ll the grievances , 
v-1115 I,... I 
the=e ruling to oe b i nding. 
Thi :;; brought t o an end 'the st r ike a s far as Hart) 'Shaffne:r 
& !.1a.rx '.Yas ccnce:rned . This ~eakened t he ot~:er s"trikers and 
the union declar ed the str i ke off early in February ~ even 
though n o agreement hs\'i. been made 'Ni th the other emr)loyer s . 
Many of the6e striker s ':!ere refused t'l'lei r fo:rmer j obs . Ho':'li-
ever~ the workers wer e hard pressed by the l ong winter months of 
privation, the i r fa i th ~as Ghaken in their leaders , they we re 
demors.lized by thi s action and forced to give in. 
As many of the fo~cmer strikero ·.viere rei'used .vork or giYen 
it Vind.er more i:ntoler'abl e cond:L t iono than bef ore, it appeared 
t o them tha~ the long suffer i ng they had endured. rra.a useless 
fmd t he str i ke had resu.1 tec'I. in the Lr defc:..tt . It indeed s eemed 
so anci. that Ri ckert and others in charge llaci. done ·.none; ~ 
Charlee LazinskCi.t3 an d Frank :Nagre c ki:o ',Ve!!e killed '.Vithout 
re:i.son i n the str ~_ke . Yet in this strike many ne\·1 o.wJ.. capable 
lead~:rs wer:e f o rmed among whoft(a 1·e Gidn~y Ri l1.man ; Frank Bosen-
blumJ Sam Levin~ and A. D.I.[ar impi e tr i • 
In the Hart) Gehaf f7.1e:r .?c Marx the mew plan was put imm.ed~ 
i~tely into cperation. The workers chose Mr . Clarence Darrow 
t o represent them .; and the employers Mr . Carl Meyer. 'l'hese 
. 
:;,::;·art~5 could n ot c.gree on a third p arty i!:ho c ould serve , so the 
committee f-v.nctioned. for a time -,v i th the Ce t '."J'O and decided 
3 ... l. '-' . 
rne.ny inm .. ort:smt matt·ers inclu~ing: ··;z..ge increase and. shortenin9' ~ - .._ .;..:, 
of ~orking · hours. Thie constituted the Board cf Arbitration . 
Ho 1vever, it iseP-med. inadequate c:.nd a.a danger of ;;; e:r ious tremble 
seemed. imminent. a. commi ti;ee composed of :te . D . Horic.rcl and. Carl 
~:Ji eyer for the c ompany, W. 0. Thompson and Si dney Ei llman :for 
the e mployees , and Ch:::..rles H. li'Hn.,1011 as the neutral· member 
;JE::.s e..ppointed.; vrho made rultss and duties for a ne·.v , or 'trade , 
Board . 'I':'li e '1'1·ade Board.a compoced of eleven members ( l ater 
recluoed to f i ve) had weekly meetings to decide on polioy , 
'.vage adjustments ~ etc . If e i thc3r s ide wa s not satmsf ie d. "'Ii t:i. 
the decision of this 'traue Bo!::l.rd they could. apre::i.l it to the 
original Arbitration Board for final settlement. 
t ion Board was completed when Mr. J. E. 1~.'ill iams 
t hir•i member and chs,irman 11 in '.vh i ch capacity he served. unt il 
cases 
hie death i n 1919. In the first two ye~re 11781cr 84 . 1% 
:-re~e d.isp osecl of by deputi~s p r ior to trial. 1 4 . ? % were 
~ett led by the Trade Board, only 1 . 2f going a s fa~ as the 
Board of Arbitration. 
'l'he agreement expired. May lio 1913 and a ne··;.r one ·,·:as reacl1-
ed af t er some worry on 11Iarch 29. Thi s a8reement known as the 
H?.referent©a l 8llo:p .Agreement" was undoubtedly one of the great~ 
est e;aine won by the c l o thing worker s of Chicago~ Some of it s 
main c luusee were : 
L .A l l ':'lo:rkers must be members in geed standing of the 
United Garment ~Yorke 1's and new employees T!mst join t he union 
Yvi thi n t·::vo we eks after empl oyment. 
;::; . The fif ty ~UHU:I hour week for t a ilors and the forty 
e i P-ht hour '.Veek for tr immers &nd cutters. 
'-·' 
31. 
3. Tailors : overtime must be paid for at t he ra~ e o f 
time and a half .; n o overtime on Satur;lays,Sundays ~ or h ol i-
days; t ia minimum weekly wuge; increases t o be arbitrated; 
price committ;~e to be creat ed to deter mi ne prtC(lS and changes 
accord ing to certain rulings. 
4. Continuation of pre::;ent Board of .A:rbi tration during 
life of a.f>:reement. 
5. C9 a .. ·:eek minimum for all workGrs. 
G" no worker may be discharged wi thout suff i cient cause. 
7. Ov~rcrcwding is considered a grievance Q 
8 ~ Al l priveleges of ald agreement not covered here to 
continue c.s before . 
9. Fc:r other· d.epartments , various ""age and rate adjust-
ments. 
In t I1 e fal l of 191.4 there was a split in the union in 
a very dramatic way. 'I'he ma j or i ty of the delegat es to the 
~ashville Conference> no l on ger having c onfidenc e in Rickert 
a.nd. the o t he:c officers, met at another hall, Duncan HoteL As 
none of the off ice r s we:r:e there they eleot ed new ones and 
formulated new r ules . This group 7'1'as 1R.t er known as the Amal-
gamat '::!d Cl othing Forkers of America, though they :retai ned the 
old nc..me for a •ll'hi l e . Many loca ls, including those of Chic a go , 
endors0d their delege,t es ' c. ction and the new· union was firmly 
established . It finally SUI:e rceded the old, t hough the off ic ers 
of ·the l:::.tter put up a bitter fi E,·ht. The ne··,v orc;anize.tion 
:remedi ed. many of the de:f ect s of the o l d and the ~vorkers, gen-
e rally were ready to suppor t it , though forme:rl:J treated un-
fai rly by the old union . 
In 1915 a strike was attempte~ by the ne~ union against 
the very bad conditions in tho non-union shops~ Gor:,e of their 
d.emand.G were : a. fo:cty eight hour week, time and a half for a l J. 
0vei·time, a f."0G% wage increase> bBtter distribution of ·Nork 
during slack seasons ~ recognition of the union~ a minimum wage 
scale, no empl(')yee di3chare;ed 'Ni thout prope:r' cause, ElUi table 
arbi t r at i on machiner·y established for the adjustment of fut-
ure com·-lc;,.ints. 25 , 000 workers struck and the police contin-
ued tf.1ei r ·v-icious tactics until the mayor fins.lly told t h em to 
cee ..s e such actions> due t o the pre=isur e brought about b~r Eill~ 
man and general public feeli :!'lg. Little attention \V[LS paid to 
this by the police, ho~ever, as they continued their brutal i ty 
and other strikP-Fs were.killed. c..nd injured. The mc:.yor s tayed 
out of the situation though urged by prominent citizens and 
labor officials to help 3ettle the s trike . Three aldennen , 
Buck, v.ennedy .and f;odriquez, worked in favo:r of the strikers 
as did the famous Jane Adda.me. 
the strike ended on December , .... .J..t::i , 1915, et.nd. though the 
u nion ·nas not fully recoe;nized , important conce s sion s \~e:re 
me.d.e. Another strike was perpetrated the n ext year which 
brought more consessicns until finc:.1 :!:'ecognition cf the union 
in the Chicago Cl o ti'1 i e1· 1 s .Association was given in 1919 Q 'l'he 
strike was very orderly and Hillman had ".!onderful control ever 
the strikers at all times. 
And a.J.l this t i me the 7!heel s were turning in the Hart 
Shaffne r & Marx where the unions \Vere recognized and the men 
ac~lt fairly with. 
~ . 
It wa::! to J great .~xtent due t o the fear 
c)f the co:i:tl,e t i't ion of Ea.rt, Schaffne r &, Harx that t.he other 
manufactur~ :r s gave labc) r the conceasi.ona they did \"!hen 1he y 
did. The Hart,, Schaffner & Harx employees also did a great 
deal i n helping the others organize and gi~!ing them inspi:ra .... 
tion to ke ep on trying. 
1'he Federal rva:.c Ijabor BoaTd s.lso 6. i d. much t o d i sprove scme 
pf the unfair accus Ettions of the employe:rs .. It e s tablished 
the rieht t)f ':.rcrkers to bargain cc11ect i ve ly and proh i bited 
discrimination again st t:mion memb8r'.~~ zeveI'B,l ernploy::;r s 
vio1at3d this and the workers st:ruck 1 being upheld by the 
government board. rri.i.r.·,:_P .. -",T "'On o !:l ~ i 1 V ~ n~ 
- - -~ "" "-" ... ,.... !~ -'~ ~-_;;;, ~-.. ~-... 
On ,i anuary 8, 1919 Ha.rt 8chaffne :r 8, Marx 6eolar e1.i s.. f o~cty 
four hour ·,ve ek. On ,January 22 the Special Orede:c Tailors 
:;_nnonced a like change and a ::eek l:3;t er the Chicago Clothier 1 s 
Asl?OCh".t i on said a similiar change would tr~.ke place in their 
p l ant s on April 28 . ~:illm2~n thought it shculd take place at 
once, notified c e :rtain worke r ~., t o quit at 4 ; 30 , the tirne that 
woul d make a forty four hour week . 'l'hi·a caused. rnuc11 ex:c:i. t·.:i ~ 
J r-.i,nuary 30, th.r•3G d.ays ·'.:A.f t er the p e ctins of the :fiiirst n c tic e . 
Thi s s :l.g.n3.l victory '78.S a grR( ) eiride ncs of the s tr. e n.gt1>-
of the uni on and membe r ship increased :rapid1y. Thi s o :r gan.i~ 
zation was not done 
i n cert a in places. 
wit:i.out mishaps, hard.sh i ps> 2'-nd. strike s 
5 iow ~'J 
eu:eeYy but cure ly t he union e;ained ground 
26. the u n i on s i o·ned :;.. cr r?.Ar11e11t "-l ·:.'4 +(• B Yu""'1:-,en-
,, 1;::; wv .,,;:;J .J,/ . l J. •. ~-' .v .J..U-J. ,.. -~ i..l~J -
h e l.mer Co ~ sirnil i ar to the Hart Schaf fner & !Ia.rx :::tGr3eme nts. 
The union people soJ.j_d.J.y ;:tood behind the non~union '.Ver-
ke r until on "t.,1ay 13 > 1 9 1 9 l\illman we:.s\'a-ble to present to them 
the preferent i o.l plan for their ap9r ovement , j_t :having been 
agreed to by the Chicago Clothi1.'J r ' s AssGci&.tion.; ':"!hich 0c.m:p:r i £,ed 
the l a,rges·t h ou ses e.xcept Hart, f.: chaffner (I, n:::.:rx . foon s irni -
li::ir agreements vter·e re2.checl ~ d.th small e r or:ynisations, a.nd 
on I,:~y 2J the 1,•.rhcle Chicago m::,_rket •::as unioni z·3d-ll.he l::iest of 
-,vorke:c' s cireetms r'ealized- Chicago lOC?: Arnal;r2,inated . 
'l'his s1::.c cess muet b~ partly attributed. to the strengllh 
of the J\mb-1:-;ama:te:l a nd i .t3 effic i ent managem(~nt by Hillmanj 
but probably the sreatest fact or •;Jas the stand taken ·by Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx . The change certainly could not have come 
nearly s o s oon had it not been f6r their stand. Untold suffer-
has bee!l S \;;.Ve:.i by the hu.:rr..&ne atltitude taken by these manufac-
tUl'Bl'S. Tlley are better financie,11.y and by reputat i on becs.:u,-;e 
of the unselfish a nd human ota.nd they tcok .. 
workt~ien f ~=..ir and. doub-c lees 0. i d it becau se they b21i e ~rnd. it ~·:e.s 
r ight 1·a t :twr 'th::m for mercene.ry advantages. They made pose-
i ble t he gn:at change when it too1• place anct by themrrommen~ 
dable dealings e..nd their coneeqµe nt p~osperity serve a s a 
e11i!ling example of the worthwhile harmony that 0an exist when 
t h e lc..bor quest ion is treated fair l y by the emp1oye:r . 
T.:AEOP Ull!!Olif vor.m .rTARILY RECOGi'!lZlW. 
One of the most dramatic occurancesf in th8 hi:3tory of 
Ol'f'~anized labor was the recent oi~ganiz ing (lf the A .. N9.sh 
clothing manufacturing plant of Cincinnati. 
has long been known as the HGolden F.ule 11 clcthing fac t ory. It 
is known that t~1e workers '.Ve :r: e affor:ied a le.rge la:ti:tude and 
degree of pa.rt icipe:ticon in actuc..l e;overnment of the r:;lant, 
but their exact status has not been publically descr ibed. 
Sidney EilJ.man, -c'resident of t Le Amc..lgamatecl Ol o"th.in[; ":orke:rs 
convinced ~r . Mash that it was of great i nterest to the other 
clo"thingworkers and to t he succes:a of the union to organize 
the A. December 8 , 1825 Mr . Nash called . . .tll!!i 
ent. i r e f ,..,., r·"' t c.r::-·et lo.er an'' « "'1,· Pel tl,.,e·,..- • c ··1r.1·~ ,.,,- •- r~ e ,, '(') i· n '1 \..' J.. ··'- O Jl.l-" \,4. ~.._. •. "\..,; .. -·\. o1- U U ..,;'-!IV!.! l•-"' t. .J.. ... , ..... ~· . ... .; This 
"Ya.s an tmprei)edentecl thing; being the first tirn the hes.cl. cf 
a 1::.:rse concern &.1::pea:cecl before his wo:rkers and reqµeet~~d, 
even urged, thc..t they aff'i1ie.te with or::;c:..r~.ized. labc.1·. He 
:::tr:canse6. ~ ma~1s meetins:; t ·:to daySfrc.ter z::..t -::hich eidney Hillrflan 
µr HilJ~an ce t for th the aima and purposes aa being 
in harmony with the "Golden Pule" principles affir~ed by Mr . 
Re gave h i e ~crd th~t no member of the Nash orsaniza-
t ion ::culc1 be cce}~Ced intc uni on membersh ip. !:1r . Nash gua!'anr-
teed the rie;ht of the workers tc reject th3 agreement with the 
Amalgamated if after t rial they \Vere nc.[:t sa.tloi"ieC. with it. 
though some o:f the f orer1H~n arni others ho..d vigo:L·ously o:ppoaed 
the adort i.on when fir s t 1-..earing of it ~ after th i s n,asr.:: meeting 
lowe : n It is the expectation and :l.ntention of' the partieG to 
tl1i s &gre~=m1ent to achi eve thr\'Yc_gh it z operc~t ion a state of 
ind.u;:tri<.:~l ci.emoc:r·e.cy in the f actory and shop. Both parties 
will cont1·i1)ute ·«!ithr;1xt 3tint tc impart a t ru':'.! diH;nity to 
lc-,bo1' . and to bestow on those 1•11:.0 work a real s.nd effective 
c it izenshir in indus1:ry, throu~h whi oh alone ~1:LL 1\i t be pos-
sible to attain true c itizen:::ihip in the community~ It is the 
hope ~nd belief pa::ct ie:2 to th i s asr·eeme nt that their 
~rozre ss in achieiring this end of a working democ:r.acy in indus-
try c~n be so striking ar; to make i t. "the example of all those 
who w·i ch to follow~ 
The agreement f ixee a forty four hour wee~ with extra pay 
for overtime> piece rates are to be determined by j oint con~ 
f e Tence with the provision thc:..t readjustment of the genera.l 
··vage levels may be :proposed annually by either party. The 
&cg:teement also provides fo1· "the ::-..r·bi t1·at ion cf Llisi;ut~s and 
an unemployment inem:ance plan. It has been signed. fo1· ~ 
durc..tj_on of three yea:cs . 
1."ihat a atrikin3: crntJ7e..st between the unionizing of this 
plant and those cf the Chicago Clcthier • s .Azsociaticm. In 
the fo~D0r case the workers we re already be i ng treat ed f&irly 
and did not O.es ire a. chG-nfre for hhemselves but ·.1hen sho~·m t hc...t 
it v~s ~n essential thing to the beet welfare of other cloth-
in.g workers which a..:ce protecte<J. by t he union, which j_n turn 
A<.::.s r;reatly ::Ff ::rn t~ st1'engthened by the o:cgfanization. of the 
uash workers , they assented. in the latter c&ce the ~age 
ri 'i 
t ,.) l " 
earners t1acl t:,;., f 1' 7.ht i·. 1'.1 a ~ i' c, r.(·1pl0V'~ J. .. , q e vr'•P'l"\t ~~"' -,•t q 01-~ :; -f ·f'YJ '"· I' v\i;/ (:;-- '-"- .. ~..- .... . Vol-I .,, \..1 ~) -"'i..'-1'-",i"' ·~~-- ) ~ ·.1.--..A.. J. !\./ 
through their combined strength and detersinatiop they won their 
'better oondi t iont3 . Yet the public ·::s.r.:i v:i th the workers i n 
th i s struggle :. even t h ough they l'eali zed. t hat victc:ry fo:r thaf1 
meant h ighe:r v:ages a.nd. ther0ore higher prioes for clothes . 
\-f-tS, .z. 
Because of this sentiment i'i is doubtful'l'Chi cago Clothie:r 1 8 
Ascociat ion nw.de smy mcnzy by t he i r ch~~ap ·,;:age and their c..ctions . 
The f irn:z cf A. Fash Co . and Rs.rt > Schaffner 8.: :t. 'ii::..rx are gen~ 
erally recognized fer their fair deal ings and the ir goods are 
:t11·eferred ovex those cf l:i.ke qual i t;y p roc"i.1:.ced by thei:c comr)e~ 
titers. This i s a recogni t i on of their ~orthy methods. Look-
in~ at it from th t c mer~'bary ~tt i t ude they "-l'e d.01..1.1 )t; let:: c alieac'.i. 
of thei:r ccinipeti.tc.x·s in financial return over •.'!hat t hey tvou.1ci 
have be~m h~Ll. t h e l a bor troubles not arisen and r13ce i v·ed the 
just attention they did. Al so the l8aders cf the se firmz must 
feel more at ease in t~e conscience knowing the y did what they 
beli~·V:ed. tc b e fai r and not by trying to ex:pl l'.'.'Ji. t e thers. 
'l'he J,. Ha~;h Co . si tue,tior: is a.nother ·.velcome example to 
the li et, of be tter und.ersta.ndin[Ss anci e..pprec j. at:i.c1n in indus~ 
try. Th is t ime the incentive came from the management ~ and 
Mr . Nash ha!.1 incre ased in the r espect c f his employees that 
he has enjoyed. fo1' a l ong time becr:i.uae of l: i s will ine;ne :::$ and 
fa:i.1'YH.~~:::s in. coope-ra.t ion in labor qu~st i(lns. The: ap:reernent 
affects zever<:~1 h 'Lrnd.1· ed. worke:r:s and with the a dded. s.trer:gth 
it gives the union it is hopecl j.t is de~tined 'to le:a.d. tc a n.e~'1 
Thus ·.1e f i nd &.n example of the c c..uze cf the empl oyee re -
ceivine~ j ust re cC':t~nition and be ine; g:ree.t l y a:id.ed by an cm:ploy~r. 
If c..11 erq.~l oyerto were like Mr . Nash there ·,vould. be no need fa:~· 
1c..to :i.· unions for the fundarc,entE·,1 basis is he:re recognized. al-
ready and the i:o:r }::e:r: does not need. to m&.ke the empJ.rryer have 
some t hing to loee in ordel" to be on an eciue;.1 under;::3tancdne; 
bas is '.vi th him . But i:n orcler tc help br:i.ng e-..bout thie rel'-1.-
t ior: t.he b1'0E~6minded. ; f ar $eeing man .,. Mr . Nae:h , . h3.<J end2.::·.red 
h:i.meel f to ntan~r '.':(!\!?l:e:r·s by helping alon3; the i :r cau£e . He un-
doubtedly aided the Amalga..rnated beoauce he thoue;:1t it Nas &. 
m~ani::s to fina lly bri11.e; lc..bor Nr1ere :i ts true p o s itj.on can be 
noted r c...ther than because it ·Nc1'l:r;; for l;;.bc,1· i n ths 1x::tt l e with 
th~ employer . 'l'his act ion of I,:r . Na s h is extremely g!'at i f'y-
ing to o.11 t hose ~;\Tho a re l ockin3_· to the comine; of t :t.e reEi.1 under-
standin.e; that s houJ.6. exist in industry. 
.... C' 
._, :. " 
In the term "profit sharine" i s often i ncluded ar~~ngc-
ment s i.vh i o:Ci &:ce not the e;enmLne e.::ct i c l e i:n tl·~e la.st analys is, 
but re.. ther a1·e '.).u a.s i-profi t ,J11arine; p l,:;..n .:::. Together these 
sys·\j ems fo1·m .;.. much tried r~ebns of h: .. bor reward ~ some of <.thich 
are ~ui t. e important .. 
c..nr.i lli s ·vo:::k,..,eorl e under which the latter receive, i n <:<.<icUtion 
fixed beforehana, in t~1e J;.)r c fi te 
the und.er te ... kir..z" . · 'J.'hi e r1H~c,ns tha:t before the start of a fi s -
cal per i cd the ern~loyer arrange a ~ith his ~orkere that ~ cer-
tain p~rcentage of the prof its for the year be turned ov~r to 
themJ usually to i.iny one individual in the r-e.tio cif h i s wE.5es 
to1~s.1 
to· the: 't•.·!<O"£'C6 cf the 61'0D.f r i'!ceivin;; the benefits cf the plan. 
Tl1us a plc.,n ·..rhich gi ~,;es a wor·ker a certc:~in p e rcertae;e of hi~ 
'.vag0s at the ene of the year i s not a pro:fi t. sh8,rinc plan, 
but rather the cor:1:pany h&s ':"i i thheld part cf the man 1 e e&.rn-
ings· unt i 1 the end of the yea.1· and tli~n g:i v~n it to h:i.m; though 
he N01J.lc". probably not get it un.les l'o..; the firm m;:~de <:::. pro f :i. t 
tor the per i od, thus involving the prof it idea. '.)ther plans 
of offerir..e stock of a company to employees at Attractive 
r·ates gives t;;11 o lk\lo€ -r;he empl oyees r;ertain adv&,ntages ove:r 
out::iid.ers, but are not profit sharh:.g oohemes. 
sh::i.r ing eor.1e _por't ion of the employe .-~s ea.-r:ninr,s are :no't f i :>:ed but 
tihey V<:.' .. ry ~vi th t he net e<: .. rnings of the ors:2.nizs..t icn, net .vi th 
total sal ea or any other factor. The employee receives the 
scin:; ~ac;e "lithout tb.e prof i t s hcvr ir..(; '1hicb i s i:r.. a:iditi c n to 
the reH l v~l~e cf his work. 
·1'he cause;; for prof j_t sharin:; are the ho r;e that tbe em-
have an incentive to do better s.nd more -.1ork, thue increi.1.sir:.g 
eff i(::i.e ncy and :r;rncluct : er:., if they realize thfat th~;r 2,r ~ ~ ct.u-
is an attcm;t tc giv9 t~e ~ork~rs a porticn of the profit that 
they ma.de ;; oi:rn ible re~~lizins th:.t ·vi thout them t :ae profi t:::i 
'l'h i s las t 
r 1~"'"son is gre u:t ly :i.n yhe minority cf. ·ine c~u1-;~ ·;; of adoption. 
For tbose emplnyer3 ~ ith the f i r 2t rnotiv~ i n minJ the 
who/I~ 
:nc. t'f"\.H~ :m ~:CJ..tif~r~n _::: ;;.,s t hey avply 
r~ -
to t :1e lah~ire:r . 'l'h~re ::..r e oe;re:'.'.'s..l r~;;.:121ons for thi s . 0ne is 
t:ic:t t~1e empl oy e'3o each share i n it in i:roportic,n to their 
bi tious if Le '.vo rk~J ju.st h:;t,1';i enuo,sh to nold ·t i s position. 
that t:he :.-:-emun~H'.?.tion from SUCh a plan COm~;s only Oncer y.~;,:,:r ~ 
and so it ten5.a t o be :re::_:(:;.r •.l:::ld mor e ::..s a g i .ft t h an some·t:'.l.ing 
t~1::::.t has heen ~~:::,rned . 
The '.·:or:.:;t diff icuJ ty . ho·'.':ever > i s the fact th:;;.t the amount 
cf .i:J!Do:f it 1.epen~is only very sli5htly on an ind i iri ·:lu:s-•J -.vo r~-;:J:t . 
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than counterh&lance t i:e 0comomiea or the incre~~ad eff ort of 
an ind ividual 1::.iborer ~ and. so he opines ~ 11 1.'Jhat ' s the use, v!hat 
I d.c \'!On 1 t make CJ,ny (.lif _f..~rence an:may!:. 
clilig:mt 2..ction th~y c£<.n rnG.ter i ally incrEU:3~ tll3 prc·fit;; sntl 
if they &~e to share in it th9y ~ill naturally do a ll that they 
c::m to inrea!Se the profits. Fana3e1·s are usually o:f ;.., h:i.ghe1· 
mental type an:i are of;,en in a position tG see the r zl::l:ti ire 
perf o:rrr:c.:n-ce Qf ciuty ev.'m thouo;h the rolU. 8ash i s not actu::;;,lJ.y 
tr1ern of the plan . 
that is ~~he peroent~ge of 
fit to go to the rect;ient ~13t be preaetarmined befor~ it i s 
es ... rn~ct ... some c~ses are on r ecor d whe~ e the employer waited 
unt il the profit3 were determined and then 2~aye an arbitra.:ry 
pcrtio~1 to then: . '!'hie manife;:.tly, lead.s to suspicion a n d. is 
of veTy queationable value. 
It r.::re~ui=i_.:os8s the contirru .. ar1o e of t!.18 ~vage 
one cf ··-;-, ., t.>..:. ,~en-t: ! , ,, , .,,. . .. , ...,t ,,-r 0 i' n lJ __ _.. '-'k:;'•J . uJ..-41 .. \.- - C"~.J "-"'....,,J ,. 
of the fTUitJ they contribute fer 
under cettain special condi tions . It may b~ sffecti~g i n 
:r,Eomotinc z:ff'ic i enoy when th2 meaau:re~nent of 1 ~ indigi r3.".l:..l 
r esul "'j a 11 us for &. bonus syst.:::m i;:; irn:.;1' 8..ct i c:.:..ble. 
subject to + ·~ .... -... tJ.tJ.- general c:riticisrns 
Though 
it L:; hc;.'.!.·,1 t o d.ets:rmine what ea.oh e:D.~J.0y"3e Ct:Etri.'but·;;ie to the 
ccmbined. "::hole. It may also fune:t ion '.Ve ll wh~r·.~ clo·:>:'.3 super-
'l'hua :·nen may be influenc-sd fron! ''7&,s't in:.:; 
they ar e cutting do~n the profi~z, a part of ~~ich ttey are 
t :c~r ~ 1~3~0,j_yj, t'.t'.Li s ten·:lency· i s !nuch 1no:c 1a n1ark.et5. i. r1 tJ.1e t·~~an.e ... :::;1:=:1'--
t ,.,f''"Y ~es 
18 .. l i t:-ic:.n iri t11e ::."t::-n!: :~no: file of lt;~hor ~ 
? refit shc...:r :i.ng IJlans l'!!c, y be d.e!:jie:::ied. to st<:lbiliz.e th~ ls-
bo::c market , c.nrl may be a rc ~.1 :fo..otor i n keep ing dmvn the 1a·uor 
turno·11;; r ; '.'lb.ic!1 is a bo::..:l th i ns fo:r any i ndustry. 'l'his tenclenc" 
:::1a:;;; been foun-:.:i. in the invest i ;:2.tions ol the U:;: i ted St6.tes 
Bur-3::'.u of Labor s-catistics whic~1 in ite report on a:orol'it 
::"n~-:..:rint; in tl1e Uni t e:i iJte.tea" sc:.,.yr;; : 11 all the informants Ni tho11lt 
.3 z.cept i o~1 ':~ere of t'1e opi~ion that ·the e staol i s:hment of the 
.;3 . 
had. a tend.ency to re<.luce 
·:rnrkin:;,: or:.J'anizat i on 11 • 
...., ..... 
the ;erD~nta~e turnovar of 
, . . of ... '!I. + 
'f ... n .s 1:3 'ai!f. ap:rrec1~vJ..e '.'/Cr vh 
:.i..n;i ffievy be furt!:i.er•.:?d. by t>!O p r inciples in the plc.n , :f iret 
:~n 3,seent~.al of ~11 tru~ profit sharint; plans , the payJ"w.'mt 
of the 1·e~.).la:r gcin~ rate of •.v;;J,ge ,f i th t he :pDo f it adlied on a.., 
a separat e i t ·::irn, s.nd se con·l def ey-red. pay11!ent s . li:mp 1 oy~-~1-_)s a r e 
re luct.&.nt t :J l e av•.; if the:" l ose part ic ipci.t i on in ;ro:f it s '."h i ch 
they '::ould :-cscei·:e by wa iting . In en<:' i:uct:~~nce ·.vh e :r e G'-re ,9k 
~ni Armenian wor~ e~3 l eave t~e factory i n the 3pring tc be ped-
d ls:r a an::l :r e turn ::s-;;-,in ir~the fe.:l.1 to ·.1ork , the les s of their 
shdre of the prof it s mey more than counterbsl~nce t he extra 
money they ma::e p~cldline; , oo they stay on , thus the l--'ls.n 
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estin2: in thi s ree;a.r1_\. of def.err ed p ayr:t'jnt s e;,g ·1e l l a~:; becau ;;;·:; 
in the country. By its pl~n t he emp l oyees do not obtain ariy 
of the ben0fits of the prof i t aharinz fund until seven years 
afte1' they become eligible tc :pa::cti c i pate . 
d'\Uct ion r::if d i 1 idende t c> s t ockh olcle:r ,3 , t o an J;-;mr.) l oye e 1 s Savings 
ans Prof i t f'.h a r inc fund . An y employe 2 1 afte::c t 'c1r ee ~' ~~i:r s c f 
sE~l"i!h:ie i s e li;::;:i.ble t o ;.articip:::'.te b y de:posi t i n e; five pe::c.:::. 
cent o f hiz C1.nnua l salary. T~ne comp:::.ny 1 s cont r ibution of 
5j; of i t :J f) rof i t :3 ·.vill be creJ.i t ·ed p ro ri:~tu t o t he e:mp 1oye(~s 
in proportion wh ic:1 the ;::.mou nt depo.~;i t ed by e;:"ch empl Clye~ d.ur -
ing t he precedins yec..r beu.:r. s to tl1e t oj al a.mount d.ep oei t ·ed by 
a 11 employet~ s d.urii:lE::; such year. 
t en years of service ·.1i t~:1 the cotli.p~ny -.v i l 1 be ent i .i::. l ed to a 11 
money cr· ·~ d.itei:l t o 11i~3> er he::c > 9.ccotmt includ i ns· t he company ' s 
c on t r i but ionc. A depos itor '.'rho has no t C()lilpleted ten y ,30,1·s 
o f serviiee wilJ. be entitled to wi t:1draw only the a!Ylount h e 
or· she de:pos i t ed plus interest at 51? compounde d senli~annual 1.y . 
'J:he1·e are t ?JO exceptions to t!lis rule. A woriH:i n depositor wh o J 
&fter f i ~e ye~ra service l 3ave s to be c ome mar r i ed is entitled 
to her full share of t:he fu:trCi. ; and i f a depositor cties his 
estat '~ ·::il' be ~mti~led t o the full amount cred.it13d . 
The service must be continuou;:; 1 for it is pra·vided th:l.-c 
a 1.'i.~posi tor eh!:i:Ll :vi tIJ.d.ra·•.' his a0C"umulation upon cea;:;ing to 
be an employee , and a depo:;i tor :1ho once '.'!i t":idr ci:vs cannot 
:-c1' - enter the fund. . 'l'he fund. is man· ge:J b!r ~ boi::..rd of five 
trustees~ thre:-; to be officoer s or dir~cto1·;~1 of the CO!!lpany 
c.;,nJ t wo employees. So far as seems F~dvi s2.ble th~ fund '.Vill 
l.:>e inve.sted i n tLe 3 tock of the cor.apany . Acco.rd.ins to the com-
po.ny 1 s estim.:.;.t ::~ .Jthe amount3 avaiL~ble for partic i patinc; em-
ploye~a ,': i ll b-e much lar:::;e:r thE .. n the amount3 paid in by them. 
Bs.: d.ns the f iGures u::.' on the :::: rof its of the yet:.r oP-f ore the 
plan ~as i nst ituted the estimates are as followo: 
~st i mate of Acom!!ulc:.t i on of Fund. 
B~sed. on earni:1_is as of year e n :i5.ng De c. 3 l ~ J.t::l:5. ""n:.l 0£' p~:;: roll 
as of ,July 1, 1?.lf5. 
Annual payment by 
Annual l~ayment by emp1oyeda •... , ..•...•. 20 ? , ~GcL OQ. 
807,.:±0C .. OO 
·r.:ffect en every r.lollar deposi t~d. by employerH : 
LOO 
_,.,,, .,..,., 4c:: ar~te···· ir.::. ye:·· --,,, o·f 1··hi' c'11 ~ ..~.78'0 ·.·1!'-s :-.,; .. ' - 1· . r:.: i· n .,,..,, .. e·i" ..p1o~; . ·e •; _. .J·i-.::.J u 0 ,.J • ;_ ..._ ;_, ' Cv .C.., - •¥ , ~ _:' - ._.._ '-' .1 H ~ _;• 
rr· ~r'!f "" t'°"'." ~')r;01,,.) , O ( i: (30 It 
" 
II 1040 ,, ii I! fl If 
7533 .10 I! ('"_" ~ '~ ~ 11 ll It l300 If !I II it I! 
1 0556. !~4 II 30 ti It " 15SO. 11 II " li ;r 
In no c:Lse ·::ilJ. any one employee be allowed to depos j_t 
i7lore .J,..;l1an ~150.0C pe1"' annum , BO the h i gher calarj. ec~ err,~-:;J.(iye ~s 
may not sh:;;..re too largely in the fund. nurticip6..tion s he .. 11 
b~ ent Lee ly vo luntary. 
Though this pJ.an has ev longer tim~ lirni t from the time 
a pro:fi't Ls earned until it is paid, and it thus introduces 
a sy;3tem of saving and p revemt 3 labor turno·ver tc a lar[_;e ex-
tent, it is never~~elesa typic~l of a true profit shar ing 
· L~n f or 111 the emp1oyeea . Other places '.'lhe1·e plans for all 
em.r;loyee-:; ha:,;e :functioned inc1v.:i.e ! '!'he A . 11! . JJu:r::..· i tt Co. , Br icLge-
port, Conn • .; Simplex'?ir:l c:.nd Onble Co. , Cambrid::_:e , 1·~as3 .; 
l !.1.nd , Chic. 
~hen there i s the special types of prof it sharing plens 
gible bein::; limited eithc::r by 1)0.·iticn or ::>alary. These plctnEi 
m<:.-1.y !)e for the pa.ym~nt of actual crz:.sh ~t the end of the year~ 
which arransement is on a tru1 ly profit sha.rir1g o;;..3is, or they 
may be for ::;ettins; stock .:; often i !l.clud.inj claus•s8 wh :i.1Jh allo·:,, 
t:.-ie ei::1p l oy:;es to purchase stock by mont"h.ly inst.:.:.J.lment s Cl' 
some other c..ttractive term<;; . Notable among the or::;c,:nizc..t i ons 
ol':t'er inz. such contracts a:re : Ti.'.e United States ?ct.1.1.;1.)er Cc . , '.''.?, 7 
York ; The Studebaker Corporation , south Bend , Ind.j The Ameri-
c a,n Rollins E i 11 Co. ; J.r idJletown, Ohio .; 'l'i'l.e Denn i son Uc.nuf~c-
turing Co ., Fru:,inghi:itn , ~~ass . ; and. the Youngst.o,,m (Ohi0) Sheet 
!..'.·nd. 'l'ube Go. 
c_e~ne p1,o:f it shari11g o~rstem 11as been attempte6 .. :l.::3 ~ lY!ean s 
of i:ayment of ss~J..esE1en , but ~n general it has not l:::ro·1ren ae 
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satisfactory in ·this field as the mor~ common methods of sal-
e.r y supp1ernented. by a comm:85ion ol'I t::-1e vc:.lue of tr.!.e :::;oogs 
so ld.. 
'l'he profit sha.r inz :plsn may be combine.::::> '.Vi t:.1 a st eek 
oiVnership p lan by, instead of givine; cash as t he employee 1 3 
po1't ion o f the profit, g i ;r i n:?; him stock of equi yal~nt value. 
For the avarage - ~~ge earne r this i s not as 9atiefactory unl ess 
the stock is re8.-d.ily market &bl e , so that he c<;::.n :r . :!al i ze cash 
fr om the etoc1: if it is necess~::..:ry pr dei:: j. rs.bl e. This method 
that t here is more ar~.pital ::tock out s tand:i.113 upon ··,l"hich to 
tl1e 
employees hol(Un:..:; s i:ock will not :pa:rtictr·atl'.: to tlli::i ext ent 
cf the u sual inte1·est rc.t?. on the ir a ocumulate6. noldin?;s. 
Li}:e otl1er proli:t sbarin~ plans this is more applio=.ble 
ne,i' co:m,;;.iany just st;;;.rt i::ig out , f'or t r.o 1'easons. The first i s 
tha t the stcc}~ is not so valuable to the 11:c..:-:'~ ec:.:rner9 fo::i:· th ,:; .:.: e 
it; the second i s t~at 
'the most inttma't e cont rol , and ""lho form the dest~Lny of thE: n e'V 
company t o a lc~r .~e ext ent , an ad!.:led inte r est i n t Le we lfa re of 
the organiza tion. 
Ae we l l a s i n str i ctly profit sharin~ plans, some com-
pani es g i ve var io.us bonuses of oni',; k ind or a.no't1H~r in the form 
of' st<bck . :t•Tany oi th"'.!ee a:re a k i nd of rlona:tion and. <:~re gi•nm in 
a philanthropi c rn.:a.nner .; and. so are net Ye:Ly popular ''!i·~:t1 the 
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'.:'.elf - respecting employee •.vho does not like thi s attitude of 
Some com:pe .. nj. es have arr=:,nsed ·iVs_.y s t.~at their em~)loyees 
mc:i_y purcl.13.se the sto1Jk of the company by instal lmen ts taken 
from the monthly we:.~e or contribu ted by the empl(')yees . J\I:::.ny 
J~ii 
o f the largest corporat i ons in tlle United. Stat es th i '::; :method 
b y which the ca.pi tal stock o:I' the cory.;or~tion m~y 'oe r..:uclu.tsed 
at pur. 'l'he stock ol these ccmpanies al·.v<::...ys sell s at consid-
er;;..,bly above p?.r on the public stock exchange s, so the oppor-
tun i ty affo:i'.'ded employees is distinctly (ldvantE_g;eou:a. Th i s 
stock doc;c; not fluc-cua:: e gren-Jtly and pays a good inter1.:ist ra~e 
so the ~lan is in effect a combination of • ncouraging savings 
a nd g i ving an oppor tunity of inves ting the se.~vings tn a very 
a\ivantageous manner 1 no-P, open t o the gene:i:':.=1.l publi.ct. The 
Company, :::o.n\i 'I'lie Southern Cc:.J.i:forn ia Edison Compd.ny are amo:n§; 
the l~;-ge firms srant ins this pritS:lege to their "'!Orkers . 
rt is not to be ~:t:;Jected t hat at all t he places where 
prcfi·t sharing p l ans have been tried that they have been euc-· 
c e ssful. It would take an exh:::.ust i v e stl1d~r in the plant 3 
whare it has not succeeded to determine the reason for fail~re . 
It may be that the plan was not applied. v1ell,, v'las rather half-
he&..rted ly i.;..ttem:r:rt :~d and the worker a faith .. -ms n o t rece i Yed.; it 
r,~ight be ti1at t;he agreement wc-"s noti def i ni -r.e j th:tt the going 
of the ::;~rn~ral wages. In cert::iin cases ·.1her e employer e 'Yant 
<i-9 . 
the busin~ss wi thov.t rec.11.y .;;e tt i:1[ muc11 b "'nef it or i·eall y do~ 
ing it, the i.s!'3 t me. thod i ~ tha t dom::r:only a dopt8d. 'l'here may 
be somet:."1ins· in.11er·:mt i:n the plan that does nc.t appe ::i.1 to cer~ 
f a ilure , plans were discontinued because: it d id not satisfy 
employees, men ~ent on strike, men prefer increase in pay, plan 
did no.=:.t inc1·eaze i nterest or e ffici e ncy of eml')loyoe f.3, and. ::;en -
The l~ct exouoe, 
especially seems very '.teak as if given by SO?t, e ler=: §l"fa• money 
grabbing sla ve d riv'3r wl10 ae ... ·.; it ~'/C:Le costi;.1S' hhi mor•~ to u se 
t~1e pJ.an; in this i n s t a nce it -.v:;;.s a::::ipa r ent1y '.Norkin:;. Firms 
wne:ce it ·.ms discontinued. "include: Rodgers, Peet Co., New 
York; Par sons Paper Co. :: Holyoke , El<.ce . .; 1Vrigh t e..n5.. Po tter Co.> 
Bvstor4> ;,r.asE. j c .c. Conn Co.' El khar t I Ind.' Saugert i e s aan-
ufactur ing Co. , Saugertie s, l~ . Y . j ancl the Washinston ( D. C.) 
?ail~.v=-Y and F:i~ctric Co. 
Fro:n the standpoint o.f the em)loyer the pl[:;..n cloes not 
a}.:.vays ~ect wi·r::1: approval f or though the em:)l t"') yee shc...r· ~s i n 
tJ::,e prof it s , he i.s in n o financiE..l positiom to share in t he 
f.Yc,.f:rs 
losoes; so 1.vhtl~ the err11Jlcye r shareo hi i:; :.:0;1Hl'l! h e s t a nds all 
his losses himself . 
Wfuil e the amount of extra money received by the empl oyea 
from the profits of the businesG is important, one o:f the thins;s 
of srea t est i mportance is the f ee ling or relation that exi s t s 
between em~loyRr and ~mployee when the profi~ sharins plan is 
in f o rce. Commenting on this the Unibted St:.lt es Bureau of La -
bor Statistics in their bulletin entitled "Profit $ ha:i::ins :l.n 
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th3 Uni t ed 8t [;!.t::s 11 aft.:;:i~ exa.minin0 the planG in operation, 
·talking an d writi::1.g to em;.:.; l oy~rs o..nc.~ empl oyees say : 11 'rhe con~ 
:3en sue of opinion, almos·1~ unanimou s, seems t o b e that t::-ie plans 
did have ~ very decmded tendencv to establ ish more satisfactory 
rcz ta+: 0•1S · - · 
'bet \11een e rnp l oye:r and. employee. Th i s seems to be particular l y 
true of the establishments .vl'hn·e the profit sha:ring plan,i have 
be;:;n in oper a tion fo1~ a cl·.msid.era.bJ.e l ~ng'th of time. Under 
t~1e inf luencas of t he plane employei.'.' s report a sort of eo:::;ri t 
\.le cor~)S de Ye lo::_~ied. 'I'he p1ana ; t11ey further say , make the 
en~loyees realize that their employers are treating them fair -
,, 
ly and. squarely. 
'l'his l as t stu.tement is the t·hing t hat brings out hope ;.,b~ 
out the p lan. Any arrangement t hat b1·img ::; t.he hirec:L a nd hirer 
close r toge t~er to accomplish the i r common t~sk i s decidedly 
wor t h'.'Jhi le. When they eo.,cb rea1. ize their p ocition in soc i e ty 
o.nd t.hei:r ms.in dut"j ~:5 contrasted to their purely se l :'ish mo t -
ive , oi i!1),:;ating " the other and stor ing UI.> v:ealtli at the othe r 1 s 
tlefield world of ours . 
Anot::ier pla n that has sorne of t J.'.e ear~mark;s of a i:.;1·cf it-
s haring agr!!ement ~ wi thout all of the essentials, is t·hat of 
"che Ii'ord Aiotor Company. He nry Ford desires to improv·e the 
s t andard of living and the l i vinE!'. co::J.di tions cf the employees ?! rt:t-rh e ,-
t hs.r~ t est any _- economic or sooia.l theory. 
Bonu s p a yme nts are gi V"en emp l oyee t> accordi!lg t o the c l a ss 
of ,..,ork the employee s 0.o . The se bonuse1:; represent~ p ort i0n of 
~o«ymen ... "' 
the profit and a s sucl1 may be t e :rmed. profit shr:~ring~'Zc;;w~~;: 
'l'he fi:cst six months an i nd i.v-idua1 \Vorks he rece iV"es only t he 
r e gular ·vage that his service ent rbt le s h im t.o. AfJi,; er this 
l:ieriod t he following types of employees may oecorne p:r·o:fi t 
sharers : 
1. Harr i ed men liv·ing -.·d tl1 an:i taking good ca:re cf t heir 
famili1~s. Z . All oing1·~ men t·Nenty two years of u.ge r-nd over 
of proven thrifty hctbi ts ... 3. Lll s ingle men under t wenty t·:;o 
yes.,rs of :.::.ge Nho are the sole support of next c f kin or bloc.id 
r·B1ation. Girls ::..1·«: e li:r-ibJ.e ir .. s p rof it shar·e:rs only r.vh en the 
scle support o-Z scwe n ext o:f kin or blCJOC~ r e le.tion . i~ det::d 1.ed 
inV"estie;u.t i ()n is !!!.~.d.e b ef ore z:..ny benefi tB are grant:?.d tLe eir:-
character , et c., are . . a.eemect 
s 2.t i s:t'2.cto ry the y may rarticipate. The p rof it s ha.ring is i n-
ver.::>e1y p:roportii:n:::.1 tc the ·1vage . The l owest paid 1tto:rker ~ 
7 46 i:·n h .... ,'tl"'' P.-',e +..: lf.+,.h __ . e h_1· ,:-:"}<.'-'! <'.:\, .t h 0 nl"'f.; t r o .t ¢ nn hOU,,. 
- - • - ... , ... ;c.. ~ , - -' ,, - __ , ~ - ~ - ~ • . , .:;,u·:r ""' - ~ , - ' 
: 
total of o2L(· a n hour o:c ;:::s . 00 ;;;., day. The h i:She st pair..l. ·xorker 
86 .. :· an h ou ::c f:S~ t s 7i¢· G..n hour ad.d.i.t i cn::;,1 or 
ounting to G7.50 a ~ay. 
After the p:ro:fit sha ring Ls started the j_nve:::: t i.3:2~ticns 
t . . .... . . " t " . . ... . t ~1"8 CO:n ll1Ued. vC· J.n ~;ure prope r US6 01 .ne l'110neyj po J..n. i. J..n g CU 
tlw evi l s c _f inte:mpe.re:moi3 etc ., and. the 'benefit s o'i': lif·e in.-
s uranoe J b5.nk a ccounts , e t c . I:f the employee abu s e-:-1 t h i s 
privilege he may be d i s charged ent irely or laid off a s a pro-
f it sharer. 
The result s of the oper a tion of fue plan ha ve been ve ry 
se: .. ti s f a otory. Bank o:;,coounts~ life insurance~ own ed houses 2..ncl 
decidedly in only a zhort time . Ccnt x:z:.-c t :_j 
"t"!t=) s;i 'te ;..; tl:d }': l"' t) f ~ ... in a1: d:!i1o r;.:?~~e in l!.c:i1.ir : . ~· reccirnpen;:.;e &Ld 1 I u_ 
-
l> 3 
u.rd it i s ziven ~j 1 ·Nai:;es ratheT thari :2:i vinrr ~ .....Vi ~ 
'.l'hi s ha~; 8., very 
bt::n e :f i uis..1 eff ect upon t.:1e :rec.:ipi e !!.ts. l t alDc t enis t o rsisA 
prevent or ~rovid~ ~~uinct thernde lves . 
men, it neve:·~thele:.;;f:: tncl i cate s s.. t•.rnd.en cy that v:as unheard of 
over the c onditions of !:is ·.vc:tkt:1·z it t:nr ow '3. !"·::~y o:Z Lepe e n 
'l'he Loyal Les,:ion of J.og:se:cs Ancl LL;.mberrnen is s.n orzr::.ni2'a-
ticn of both empl cyGes and emp:Lo~~e :ce: in the -;;Lcif:i.c norti.r;:est, 
r.;hat i.::; i n ',1:aahi::::gton, Oregon ancl Idaho . It i s simiJe::r t o 
the old. culld:s in that E.:.11 eng<=<-ged. in an in<'.i.u.stry ~)e 1cmg t.o 
t ~e org&nization . It i 8 commonly knc~~ 38 the 4~ . 
1.c.ro:e number c,f the 1.1.:r:.iber :rnrk2rs rev iouz to the :r2-r . Th':: 
memoer--3hip of the I. "' ~ ;_·r . is m&de ur mostly c:f tl'ansient lsbor~ 
e :{·s, or hobof=., '.7hc do not stay in one plc..ce , but 1!'ligr;;..tc f:rc,rr; 
of the ~:):::ortuni ty to foTe;,; tJ-.~ir : ;o i nt. A r;reat des.l o: lum-
·;:;or::e c,f t;:e ix.cl ccndi t i ons in the i n:_l.ustr'y , to :cedu ce hours 
po.rtially ri1et, the emplcyers forming a. strons ~!::socievtic;n and 
bein g ~ui te i:rnccesE:ful i n me:,i n t a i n ing the i 1· s t and because t he 
uni en , -,.:ec;,k thou gh it ·:.'as , s.nc.1 tl-,e I .,.,.'". ·.:cul d net <.vork tc-
c;ethe1., . 
tha l~bor union an~ t_e I .D . ~ . started to coo~cr&ta with 
:1ct.p, J.c;.unched. <=~nd tl1e I. " . 1.'.~. 
the jcb 11 • '.T.'hey· ·::ould. s t i:i.y at their ·.vork bu·t -.rnt.1J_ci de· every-
c0uld to liruit froduc~icn . 
:i:':rom ·t he :i:. ''.r. ''.'. f c:c tet·r,r:n- ::m:r :-:-mmd ings "/Jere pr e::::ented :::.nu 
i;;,bout five c'.:.!' ·:. c.. 1.."i.ay, :·.~:ner: the total outpu-t; :'. ·:-~1f'inall;r lc·.v-
ered to fivA cars a ~&y t~eir demand~ver2 ~ran~ed 
rut that t:r .. e ~(·~le:rnment c:::::;:.t r:ii' ici 2.l c~ to ti1e &:re:;, to ::,et tne 
i zatiCT.~ ·.'!S ';; StlOOCssful. 
mc.r .. th . Conscriy:teCi :;;,,,nd ~nli :::rtc,~ ;:;o l C.. iers ·.;e!e zsnt to :eirk 
IuriL[ tha w~r the organ i zation flourieh3d. 
by ~~e patrietic cons ider~ticns tha t6t~l memberchi p ;raw to 
cf the future of the ( l ~~s ~rough~ u~. 
CC·i1t i:r1u i r~g t hi s or-gclrii ~8 .. t icn i n t t 1ne 
i."Ct).n(i i rl it~~ cc;n -
; os iti cn tc ~cl~P 
1.~ • Tl: o, t rr.&,x i mum 
L1e rcr·-le .. :3ed ~~ ~r rrutua l u r1l.le1)ot &n.dir.s ~nd coor.:e1 .. c,Lticn iil 
l . 1c provi de ~n crs a ni zation on the b a s ic p r jnci p l 0 cf t~s 
2 . To insure tc ths 
c: 
.;·;or kn~c n. E~ j 1J. ·~)T r:· n d e ~l1,.;_ :i. t c~ ti J.e .' :.· · -~~:~ 0~nd t 0 t i~. (·3 e:?.1~~·-. le;~/'·~  r · a.. Tilct;-~i -
....... 
o :f !(:t~ t 1: si~ 2 :~:c1' t0. i11 i 1!. ~~ t~ i; :·~11Jl i'.·J .;~;ocl~C';..i..1~ .. ~ ~~._r~ c:::..c~~~ lo(~::~ .. l :tt :f . 6 .., 
~ .. ttcntion tc tJ1e fz..:.in i1 i-~:;z of ~I~eLlbc~r ·s .. 
S tzff I "-n, ;z_ &ri -t 
,.. Y1 -:. ·1«" .; . .., :- b 1 ""T '"·•1 an ,., .. ,, ,., ·i·::-. r~ 1 ,_,, ·r'·'~ "' " ·~ ,·,·? .._~.., •. _ ~ .,,J. .LI.,.;......., ...... ._, V - ·- .... ... - ,.,,,."'"i '-"- .t- ~ v..1. 'l...- ..-:;;;t..., _ _...; ,,. , ·' ·-
5G. 
o~g~nization form is s imi l~r 
;:i 1' ~n cJ.l. es at v~r ious place~, a~oh ~it~ 
~nd each i s r8presented in t~e d i str i ct mee t inss accordinz t o 
gocd 
·:;_=:., .:, t~u1.1 j ect t c f ine, for?e i ture o f bond., C·l' both . 
I t s t::..nds very strc1n3ly fo r a minirtmm 
w&se and sees that t~i s i s enforcs~ . 
~het~ar any gr ie~ance a are to be settla~ or net , that the 
57 . 
~uah to ksep tbe 4~ functicnins~ ins tances being on record 
un1es':; i n C C)T1 ·'"' ,::.-,o,:;,n'"'f:> ' f'"TI '"' ii.-.-·.=>·,/ "i ' ;:>·f-'u op,-"' '·· 
- .... .L .... ~ ...... 1.. ... ~..; ,) u - ._, .... ...... . ' . . ""' .l. • Q ' J .. l.. -· 
dsc iCad in conference . 
-to 
t1l:.:.~. tsoi11e out.;;L~2 <:;.r 1J i t:r:::..tc:c. Ar~ 
bitrati un ~orka &lri~ht in acme c~sA s &nd often settlea thin~a 
t~e ~9ci~ion is not the ~ilJ. of either p~rty or th~ outcome of 
to obey it, even if th~y proMise tc do so , carr i es with it no 
~1 ~ "'"" ,-t; _o - t·_i ._,, »1.~ 
Aa t~ey get ~ett2r ~cqu~inted e~ch s i de finis t~2 ether to ~e 
better 
l. r~u·:.. 1 .• ,,,.+ ' "'1. co...-:.;> ) c V\1 "' 
J.C. :·~ ·l . 
Uron the l~t~ar • s 
h:!. c un.:: J..~ f;;rtune , 
Becauee of h i s at~ ituds concern in~ soc i alo~ic~l problems 
GO, 
:-.nr-~ ~1Yt1 i. + -, ,~o ·. ;:'(h,...,u.~_L/i ·~·1-·"r';"' ._..,.,, ..,·r•on<::.. 1' 1:J·i 11· +-1, ·? l'>~,., b ;;, i· i ·u1'"' 
\.) ___ .......... ..... _ "-'· · J' ."V - - \ .. - ~ ... ..... ........ ~ .............. ... ; .., .... _I i.;,;.; . ....... \,..: . ,' --·--- t '-N -- ............ 
in t~s operation of t~e bu~inesc . J . Therefoxe these f our 
··. 1 ., .• 
:.N ....... ,1 . ,V 
as ~oes a board of ~irectcr s chos en ~Y the stockholJ~r s of s 
the v c tas d o net agree the ~1estinn at h~nd p~~ees to the b oarQ 
i'or f i r1al • '10 ... , ... - - . t'J l·-'· c .L .::> 10 of 
61. 
6te inform~tinn . 
~b e pl~n attempt G to i~ClU(e C~~i ~t i an ;rincirle a in the 
~~~:rtnr:. j _.:::-.. t.:: .. C(Jl(~)ile0. 1 ;~:­
~{>' 
en~ent upcn r~l~itves or ch~ri ty . r he trut h r epEeBented by 
':"!1e pens ion f1Jnd. j_ • :.:..n att empt t o 
, ,,-. 
o;-.:i. 
' or f' -.·r "''O"'-'"n \ 11 - V - .v a ... _.._ 
. ~ 1 ,.. ·- r· ~; 13 1 0 11 C.....L o·vr...nce c:;: :::iu, .. of ~ 100, or ;50 c1ch ionth. 
t o oe .. .so .u~ ,\'IL,,t ccns'titutes e.. li i;in:; ·.·1&g e • 
them te::!por:::;,ry zhutt in2: u.c~vn of the l ant tbey t11e:r;:;-i:ly forf e i ~ -
nlent $ 
tlJe They c~n be bought ........ " . - M ... 1..ne u.1 v1r.·.:::n.1 en 
o3 . 
or by instal l ment s ; i::i a metb.oti of 
s~v 1n~s as ~e lJ. a s of investmen~ . 
nthe r ~ist inctive wiv~ntases afforded employee8 include 
~ library, evenin ~ cl~sses fo~ teachi~g oi the rudi ments of 
ol &-;,ny in Eirt(i ii'.1chc;.1·ri~ The se are sold or rented t o err.p1oyet;~ 
i f d i eab1e ;1. ~oy ac ohient, iri. cb.se c f dee,th ~ i n case~ of death cf 
one ' a ~i fe e r chili . ~lte r s ix month s oervic~ the follo~ing 
him or her i g conf ined in a hospital. 8 . t he cost ol opo~~t ing 
room, ethe~, eurgio&l dress ings , ... ~ . .. . me~1a 1n9 uaea i n 
pita l. 4 One half cf ~ he e:cpense of a cpaciali s~a fee with 
c•::irt&in limitation s , for t:ceat ing a Yileu·')el' or tllos'~ de:pendent 
The fi.md.s fo:i.· this are taken from t he pro:fi ts cf the busi~ 
amount of serviae th1~ asooc i ~tion ~ces i s iniioate~ by the 
conziitions c .f labor'e:rE: z..nd. give t h em ·-1rh2.t it ceems they ju~t ly 
... ,. ~ + ·;. 
. • .l.. u"l h~s enj oyed , ~r . 
t he common stoc}: . The :returns f r om t his may oe used to su:r- -
plement l o .v ··ra::es a11d 
ation, c omp licated b y the r.::,oic:i-J diffe:rences _, hu.z ~.Jeen ciue t c 
l e ft the G~ner ship of the bus inea~ to hi~ ~i~e and childrenj 
cf c o:i.1trHmtin::: hi s li b i t '' to the SCJlutinn cf :i.niu. ::5trh'..l p:co l) -
le~a . Only time :~ ill tell 0f its ~ucces e but it oeems to have 
pc-~a i:> ed i·ts :fi :rt0t t -fO years very s ati afc..otor ily. 
en un1.'1ue c:..nd l i b e rc:·,l grounds , so i t 13 future ·,vi11 be i nte:re s t i:".lg. 
6 ,... o. 
P-\cru e i nd.ust rial dernocracy has evolved e.t the Columbia, 
I t took sev~n ye~ r ~ 
for ti.1e cierno c:cac~r as i t applies to th.I? cont r o l c.l th:=. busin~i::s 
t o p<.-io s f rcm t~o u~u~l or~d r of 
. a 
r:(i '., .,,..(.,,,,> r , ~ .T'. ;..l' t c;.....i.J.::'...:;: V• ._ __ ,.,, 
t o t h e wo rker s . The wh c l e chan~~e "las made ~oen ible only 
P . E;;..pgood , forme r p r9s i den t an d princ 5.p l e o~·n1e1· . 
1.v i·;~ nout pay i n g i t 9 o'me:c:'3 t he cun.'~nt r ate of :i.nte!'eat, l{r .. 
'-l,Ue st:Lons and l "'!Olioi."'! s . 
1- 0 • f " ~ . ll8 n6~ con. iuonce i n 
no t 'c e st=·.r t eci. a ll at cncu , out that it must 'be i ne.:ugu ratecl 
tior cf ;:::....lc:.ri :::s fr.-.~ ··:u.ties . :;, . Asye:rt en: c: p :rtYi'it ('.h:::.r :'.. nc; ~ ::..nd. 
co~~le te cont r ol 
3 . y.:r~v :l. s i (Jn fo1· o;. :n incre.:~s ing £..nd u l '.: i r,-..s,:t c l y1'of t he co:'.lcn1·r 
,"tC•Ck ho l cle:cs . ():f the '3 e t h:r:ee ::!.iiriS the t h i :cd ·;;ill b e trs,c ed 
f j nst to prciv i c!.e ;;.:. better b<ls i:.:; to unde r et and t.Cte others c:.n d 
t l1e corr.pany ' s ope r at i on . 
In the 'begi nni ne, the factory worl::ers el~cteC:\. &. factory 
No subject pert&inins to t he f actc ry w~s barred fr om d i ecuzaion . 
~~dr!: i tt ed 2-S a vct :L:ne; mem'ber to the facto1·y council s.fte r he 
h.E.6 att3nd.ed zi::::·ht conae cutiite :n1e0tiDge and '.'lfae ke~::t a mem-
h G- ~ iS~Ut 
ber i..ml ess1"t;'l,'"o consecut i ve meetine;e without an excuse. t:r . 
Hapeo0d ' s p~ve r of veto ~&c revoke d . Thie r estrictio~ of ~t -
tending meetins.:s W8,(\ l&t t-,;r el iY!l in~t ed e.nd no•·1 ::.n y ~mployee oc..n 
attend council mt=~etings ::..ncl vcte. The only p~recaution ag&inst 
Lc..sty dec i s ~. on~ , er the o:nl~· cl:.ec}. on thif::l council .; to which 
vi sion tha t uany time tho se member s 11h o have serveci c;., year OI' 
mo~,_·e t11 :i nk 'Ghc..t a vot e i~ un•.•: i se becauoe of' inexper i e:c.ced. mcm-
be1'£ of the council> he may cal1 f or a ne"' vct.e in ·.1hich cas e 
these >ll~·: J.-c::::.vc ::;,,ttenc1.ed c ounc tl l esr-; t h an a yes.r n-J:: .. y not vc. t eH . 
~hi8 po~er haa only been exerc ise d once. 
'I'he ·:;01' l::e :c s in the facto:ry i:.-hen the pl:::·.n :1:::,:~ £JtE:.rted ::er 8 
not an esi:·ecial1y ec~ucate .J. o:r i n-: e l:t.igent ~roup . They ":'ff~1·e 
ecun.or!!ic inf orrn~t icn. an.d. Y!1&.ny ids as of 1)r.s.,ct icuJ. 1J11s ine ~;~ "" 
their hand:s 8..t c.ctuc .. l i'!'.12.nagern.:nt and. :h.c..ve enr;a,ged e. m::.n to 
·:;york ·''i th ther6 by d.ay and ~es_ch the~y nis.'1t. T:!:1is c:.ct io::., 
cc:~r:'.e entirely :f1·om the -.vorker s in ::-..n ef:f'ort 'to 'be better ii1~ 
foxi:ied; :.;.,nd lvb l e t.o (l.e.al more intell igent ::.y '.Vi th tl:e ;uest i c.n0 
thriit :fc...ce t 11erd . 
Tl'lis counciJ fu:nctiuns &..s it W2..s p:L'evioui::ly concej_•:eC:. . by 
It resul&tea ~11 Ealari~s, ~orkinJ hours ~nd con~ iti cns , 
hiree an~ fires , in fact does al l things essent i al to t he 
Of cource come of the detail s ~re done by corumittees 
CN!!pc:.ny ' s financ:l.:;•l anc.i economic record durine: the precec1.ing 
yea r. Ey the v~rtouo mean s &11 those ~ork0ro &re kept i nform-
f inanci~l po~ ition of 
At lirst tbe su~-
• .... • ' -
1( t'r,;, ~(' ' . .("'(\.,., ·· · -...,, "- h .:> -.. - .. ,~ .._, .,,,_,1 -- ,..1· . ..,, ... lt:' one ~eeu cc::r1 ::.; ~.Ct(-; j.'le ct .);r .: .. l· ..... c .l L'.L~-..1- '"CNo ._,_.._ ._, i. t:: _. ::: ... t;l.v •:..--: v . iill / :. •.. ~ 
" C o ..... ... 
Cht..s inc, ;JSl'.lin~· c:nd f'iris.nci:nc that .:..:,:ce i)8CU}ir::..1' to the ir 
anQ 1281 the ~orker s und~~8tooQ the s ituation thorou~h ly. Fe-
testec::. in 19~~:3 when due 
~~~ coucil pJ.ecee 
A fe 1 erup loyees ~ired fer a li~ited time 
G.ur in;~ the rush se:ison a.r~ pct.iC.. dai J.y 1·:ages i n the o1U. rnanner . 
now ~bove that ~~id by other factories in the vic inity . Thit:: 
t te i I' l eve l ha1l infc incre:..:oecl b~r to ol 1S17 rate 
70. 
B;1 ti.:.e pro ii t ~har intr a.rr;:.,ne:ement : after u.11 expenoe~ &re 
or div i dend be~rs to the total s~lary, ~sgec and dividend • 
at the en~ of the year ~r ~ere temporary wo~kers deemed un-
profit rerresented by the fr~ction of ~ages t o :al~riee , ~age a 
~nd ~ivijende is p l aced in ~ fund under control of the workers 
known as the "undist ributed. pa.y:ro1J divic~end'1 • rt is to be 
uneci to pay for absencec on e.ccount of sickne:-:£;1 dioe,bilit~:, etc . 
ths e~ployee ~ ~ere to rece i ve their profits in the form! 
cf stock convert i b l e i nto cash. !his has been altered by the 
council ae bua inesc condition9 of t ~e o~~puny vary from yeur 
t c y8sr . [:OI!!et'i)_r,;es limits ·.vere oet a s to arr·onnt and. times of 
c<.mv2r eion -' wlliJ e at o th€-r o the who l E~ :prof ~. t .vas di stri bute<i 
:?..::; 03.Sh . 
cannot take it ·.vith hi:r1 . The p l an is that ultimately the 1vor-
ke1·0 .;ill hc.;,ve acquired all ti.1e ::; tock , "."!ill get the divicends 
en their ctock '.:ind s. p ortion cf the bus&ness * profitE: on beth 
me.nazing t ~: e 'ou-ine::;:::: l The businees ·;rill be a seJ.f 0ontain-
e~ unit,t~en , with the stock hol~er~~ wcrk~r~ and man~tBrs all 
71. 
in on~ e;r01.~p of men~ The provi8ion of ~ wor~er havin~ tc 
new npuld be the only onee benef itted; 
they il'ou1c1. ce't their stock a s profi!;s c;..n<: ~·:hen they left they 
\;ou1c:~ ~·c:t the tl i vic.>-<-=nd.>3 f:i-orll it . This ·:;culd. rnersJ.y rrubstitute 
to con~e aiter the prei-:;c:mt wo1·J.:ers ;ui t. 7;ork tl:ie ne~s on0R '.•:cu1 c~, 
in induatrv and nothin~ 
" ~ 
Thi s plan ~oee a~ay with the msin defects that ~ere fcunJ 
The control or mana~1na 
:art of' -ti1~ plan iz Juncti.or:iin::; very ',-;ell. ·: .. ·ith the cori:liineo_ 
incentive of rec..p i :ng po.rt o:Z t ha profits and. be in3'. ab1e to 
re c.~ 11y letern1.ine po :j_ icie s the worke.rs h&.ve tekenp. since:r:e in-
of the business, ~~nd have affe cted severcl 
:::rt2..11 part to ;; lc-.y in the success of' the 
concer:c .. 
The ci:mn1n:r bus i ness i s by nature se :.: sonc-1. C&tsur.: is 
one cf the pr :i.ncipJ e thinss n:a.de by t he Col umb i a Conserve Co . 
and. of cour~.;e t h i s mu,~t be mac~e i n the fe1.• ·11eel~. s that the per-
ishable tom~tce i::. are read.y for use. As tomat oes and. mos t thi ngs 
1'ipen &t abcnt the same time l:...bor was at a premium at this 
psi.rt of tlH-~YJar the1·e .. :ere many cu.nnin :-~·· ·.vo:Lke:r:3 for every job. 
In the Ccl umbie. Conse!''lt e. Co. the .. ,("'l:r}:ers work very ha:r6. and 
l ong houre:: s,t tlli s t j.me o: year e~nd. rr~ake ur- i'c :i:' i t oy short 
lwure: in the dulJ. seas C',n . ~orking on a sal~ry bas i s the i r 
1)a.y i s the same E<-1 1 the t inie &nd the y :ire a s1..-nned oi' the yearJy 
job . 
They hfaYe :....l t;C· ex:per ii,,..!ented. .:i th the c a nning of ether pro~ 
d.ucte ,;h ich cGulc. be put up in the du11 c:eaoon . By thi s ex-
cult thinss e ;:o chi l i. con carne > choy; suey and chicken a la. 
k ine;, -:1hich canoe done ir.1. the otheri:; i s e s lack times. 'l'his 
1.nst e.nce give s an ei.:a!T!.pl e of the i nc1·eas0d. inte re s t shown b~· 
the wcrke r s i n t he eff icie n t runni nG of t h a plan t . Other in-
stances coulC be cited o~ ~ettering m2thod ~ 0f ~roJuct icn, re-
;::.,rra n ;::_: ine; g..pp1 i c_r,ces in tl:ce f lc.nt s.n d .. d.m;:J.e in•rent:i ens thc;"t 
have r.:o.te ria11y helped. 
The ~orker e ~1a reslly sce in~ t heir tusks in refe r ence 
s ity of Chicago , recent ly ma ce a collipreheneive etudy of the 
er~l coun c il reeeti ngs. Be wrot e hi s fin~in~s in a fas c inat -
i nc: mann er· in a sixty puce ;:;..per- bound book entitle d. 1iThe Ccl~ 
urnbia Conserve CornpE4.ny, a unique exper in ..  e nt in i r..dus t rial J.en1-
o crs.oy 11 • On ~ase 35 of this book ~e find the fol lowing : n In 
conjunction with t h e sal es corHmittee (of t'rl.e council) , i t has 
fixed the J:')l'ices at whioh g~ods <:re to be sol d. . It i s t}·1e i r 
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as wel J. a z to ite empJ.~yeee , ao thdt recently , afts~ a very 
B eve:r<::..l c cm!il!O(:i ties be low the co!'r!pet :~ ti ve l~ve l. rih i le this 
may seem like me:re ·tretns :f c:r in::; pro:n. ts i°I'Or•i tbe ir pocket:;; to 
tLC£le of t.i1e ';Jhole $E;Jhere, -.vi tbout bene:f.' i -r; ting the puo1 i.c , the 
f orce them to ~~a s on moAt of these gaj.ne to t~e retai l ers 
.nd that co!flpetition among t~_;f; la:tter ·::iJ.1 i!'. tu:rn r0::iult i n 
t he c011~umers c;etting the i r vc-nned gcod.s s.t 2. l 0'.'91' price . 
They e.:r:e more <:n,: rnore conce:rnin2 tb emsclvee <.vj_th '.'.'hc.•.t ;;.. li f a i r 11 
r·c:~te of p r-of i t :::.etue;.11y i s , and ·.<:hat 5 s the m:;.,x :i.i°'!Uii': r)ex·centage 
wl1 i Gfl t hey sl'wuld. rr..&ke on cny one protlu c't? and :f ():i:' the p l =..nt ae 
in my :ceading abcut t11e sub jeot . Tt sho·'.rr; a 3 i nC(";re llet:;ire 
on t!:!.e ;x .. r t o:f the ·:mrl:~1· s to do t.:;e :tr duty :for zociety and 
is i n ztr ikin~ contrCJ.s t to tliC•8 5 'Vho war~t to set 1::11 they can 
Tho e ~eriroent is eo interesti~g to m~ and seem~ cc sue-
ces~Zul t~at I Jould like to include here the whole book to 
'telieve time could b e r:lo:'e profi ta'b l y or interef3ti:r:zly s p ent 
th~~ in rea~ing it. 
{J5 
t he quest i on natura lly arises1'to t 11e universal ada,pta.bility 
cf i;l:~ i s OTfI':mi ze.tion and whether it has been succP.sr..;ful beca11ee 
of c8rt ain spec i c.l conditions . Four r t-a-:; ons &l'e :~u t;ce 8ted why 
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S o it ila:::; succeeded GO 'Ne 11 ·ii ;~ :r e o.nll. l'!ll2:1it ::o.ot be • '.':e 11 E<-tr>J. i 0c'. 
to indust.1·y s enera.11y. These~1·e ~ (1) the r erac-.n&li ty of H:r. 
I·' a ..... ,..,..o,..,·:J 'n~ rn!':!·"'l f ( ..-, ) .. l.J~ v\.). , .~ .. __ ;,..;;;,,, · - > .. t:.... t:'ne inte lli 3ence c f the ·vorting force , 
(3) t:h.e !J:icd.c~:r~ .. t e s ize c.f t !w bus ine '.::s , ( 4 ) t l1e non- 1.mion cr; s r -
not beE:n for t!:le pe~cs c:.:r1ality J f:.·:dtll r:...nd pa:tience -:;:E' Vir, Eap-
',Yi th t his s ervin; C!.S u.n examp J .. e i t is ve1-y probable 
alre&Jy been tre~tad 
ever i s t~at t hey were all of Bnglieh or Nordic extract ion 
or·.::l.er thE.t tl~~~Y cmJ.1<.5. t::.-.ko the th inzi: they 12s.r n Dci. !::a.ck to Chine.. . 
Tl1e smc..1 1 zize cf t he , . . r.J1.lSJ.nes~.~ 1 1=3 , cf a :f <:.~o tor 
in favor of th:~ O!:en'.t icn of ·~J.i\~ p J.c:n . It brin~s a lJ. Mor l era 
i nto close contact . 
ec: cut tl1at -:c.ulci make the system appli cc.o1e to a lc..r se bus i-· 
nees . Thi::; :;uest ion i_ bo::ro··dn::; trouble _, ho;.;eqer ~ :t'c:r i n 1 21S 
~~ S'}~ psr cent cf tlle concerns of the count ::c y emr loyix:€ GO~~, of 
3 iveo ~ l arge f i e l tl to star~ in. 
Inciiane;poJ i r:: " +,. • -'-l ci ,,.y a n o. .., ·1e 
1 - . ·i... l . . l- • t ' h " "'1 . ' 0 ' aa'vO oe cn u1· cu_:.:1t in-,,o ex1s cnce e,no. ~ave :;: . cu:r 1 snea oecau s2 
··;1:.el"e the emp1oyc~:c is 2· ea11y s inceI'e_, an er=sential to tlle uss 
union should ~r ove no h indra~ce , it no longAr being needetl in 
union~ is the ~c id test of it 8 si~oex ity. Th~t hi s fa i th in 
tl1e :!'undament2:... l d E: c ency oi' 't:mioni sm i s no t merely p l 2.tcni e: 
t l•.ey <:..:re proper l y safe ;:u21,r6.ed. up on n ot ~)e :ln t:; or dered. ou t on 
'l'l:e r,le.nt, morecvcr, h 13 tc:.ke:n u ni.on 
1.~,::: .. l·1:-::"'.~ i· ~- -,t"·:,,_,,., r i·n,~U ". ,..r1' r"':""·. ·.1.· .... _·u•· o ~ . -r. a \~ ·""··~·'_.~_.,· . o ·.,-, •1''r·1·1- "r· "'·· -. ·r~c ~ ·' 1 -~ ._... ._i:;:~r ,._, .!. .!. '.) .., _ t:~; 1...l. ~ ..., - .::. .U '. __.. "' - .l~O ~ · ·/ J. · t:-: .!"i .; J: .'.C....,tJt;,· ·l.) '-l., :::~ 
7, .. , c. 
iE i1i s srr; c..lJ. pl<:,nt c...lcme > but; his 'bc..sic ·: L;l1 is t o h&.ve others 
ma.ke a simi.lar vroJnture a nd. t:J.1uf:> to bui1(l xithin the confines 
1f 
oi' the o l d. cr<..le r tt1e inetitut i c:na and icie.?.1 o f "t l:ta :r~ew . 
7?. 
Frorn the re21d.in5 of ~he subject ci: industrial democ rs.cy > 
includ ing an. cx:;.rninat ion into the u::n;.al f orm-o of wage pei.yrnent 
&.nd industry C~)nt:r:o l Ci ~-; .•reD. ~c th":~ mer•:: intc·n'estins and. ac'i.~ 
vs.need. forms, it c.:p1.c~ars thc..t c., be 5(i!~ing i e be ing ms.de t o a 
true 1.lntierstund.in:; of the s ituation . 
Hurnu.n relcLt :i.ons :::;.r iJ c on sta.n·t ly b ecominz mer-:- ::..nd. mere 
growth of cor~":lo ration o-.me :r ship ani.l. th'~ J.osin g c1f control by 
-_:.,,.,_ .. r.11 .. ··i· n ·Li r-1. l o '.•,r:..._· e r' "" .. • '" it•1 th i·., 1·.,..,terr·,::; "' a t1·0.,., bai:..· ::i-.... r·•e"' ........ ,, -.ti· ~ -~ - ~~- u '::! ·~ - - ··-- .:> · .1..i. - ., .!. . u • ,-;:; '-"l·'..,-' ,c ... .1.v ... •. ;;;:. 
r eali zat i cn of t:h.e f3.ct that labo:r~::~ .:: :tro net me :r ~ ly co~t3 171 
and a2 cuch shcu1d be t:r'3a.t3ci as human be ins::>. 
GC:;.:_~ i °t '.:1.1 <:~nd J.&bo1· a r e b o ti1 "'rorking a t prnduot i on co t hat 
soc i e ty or::.n be more comf o:rtab1e an:l be tter p:i:~vi ded for . It 
be bet ·t,er l)rovided f o:t, or ·.'!hat th2 ul-: i mt-.:te en:i i 3 and ".7hy, 
n1Jt U.eoiTe.b l e , It s e8ill 3 to m~ tha t thines sh~ul~ be produced 
most peo1)l t~ can have t hem . Thi s wouhl l ead t o a s t ate of bet~ 
t e r d i s tribution than at present, and havi~s the t hings of life 
should be able to e"'l·ioy· 11·~ , .. mor""' J, .... ti ...... -- · . ,,I -· ._ . ny the very inher:'!nt 
n~'..tu:c:; cf the p l an the pe Of' l e ·,'!ho pr<bd.uce the goods , if '.'JC">rkin;-
:for soc i ety, <=.<.!'e -.vo:rking .:..t ~ c ommon tc.sk and the r·sf a.re shcu1cl 
lookL1g t o t:rje eterne...1 ego fir st and tc•.king :;;.l:t. he can fo :r 
all ~e a s a ~ace a "Y'·'-" 
- J 
not far removed from the 
bE:cL ·~t . We have 3.lot of the an hi.al instinct left in us ancl we 
c;o b~· the 1a·:1 cf the survi -va:t of the In 
the futur :3 huml:l.nr.i ~7ill probably lock bu.ck at our ci •li lization 
of today and burst out in der i :;iiV',s l,_.ughter c..:t oux utter stu.~:i-
i tiness . 'fi1e rela.t i ono will appeu.r clee,r to them e.n(l tlrny will 
see s trike s <:..!'l.d. t he gap bet -..:ean capitE:kl and. lab<'.'> r as it nO'-if 
e~d st s a s utter folly . i::e pl'oli ted by the trli ~a t&kes of our 
ancestors and we 'hope t:1e l uture ge ne1' e<,t ion:.:.; will profit by 
ours. 
Ln em lo)!er and employee a:re partners \1o:rkine: 3.t an id~ 
ent ical ttl.s k ,, the zervine; of society, jt~st as are a purchas e r 
=i..nd a se ller wo:r·king at the se.me tas k . This truth i! n ot re-
cognized because the em,loye:r •:rou l d. :rs.ther n~'ti recogn i ze i t and 
the erD.ploy~-~e cannot prficticc; it ev-:.n if he dVl. i·ealize it ~ rm~ 
rloyeee hc-.. ve cornbinecl i!l.to u nicmc oO they can m~et employer:,;; 
on c..n e~u.al bu.,:;; 1s~ '.l'he union itGel:f '!forks for the co J..e inte:rt~s t 
c,f l a bc:r at th(~ ex1Jo:moe of c:i1J i t?..1 _, but i t may be the t oo 1 that 
Nill f int:t.lly br i ng out the true relation,; for the employer wi1l 
"be no 2one;er c.b l e t o ex· )1oi t l a bor and ·rof' i:t tremendous ly by 
so 1i<i>in0.; so h e ·:'!ill p:ro bE:.bly be 1i lling to coope rate ~:,r i th l abor ,. 
:::1nce 1·.;ity :!.S the thins tha.t i s neecied in in:l.u:::>r. r i al re lations ~ 
Hapgood ac fools . Christ o_r,:iher Col umbus and F'.obe rt Ti'u! :ton ~·.rere 
also called f ools - - - - unt il they s ucoeeded . The Ee rnen ~ay not 
?S ... 
right d.i:.:-:;ctio::.J. . Civilizaticm may n ("! t be yet read.y tc put their 
prinoi~les into ~~-ctice 1 but some ·uch relation aill gurely 
come to e xist. 
'l'he ten.::len.::~y as sho':m by the e:.<amples in the other chapt::;:r- s 
o f th:l.. B r;e:_r.er e.nd the f::..ct of e;reatel'. inter- relat:i.011 of human~ 
ind i r;s:.:to c= tJ:e cha,n:se thc~t ~-:e :r:':;i,"'f expect .. 'l'he evolution i s in-
evita.bl~. It is a slo,·,, r:rocess of gettine; e,way from the old 
idea cf eternal ' rar f ?,re bet .. N~Y'.';n employe1· :::.nd employee ; two 
ccncideretl nore an~ more. Th is i~ sho~n by the ~evelopment ol 
::.nd. 
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02.nt that their Lleas an;.'t plans c;..:c 0 not l!~er·ely theorie s , but 
s:re workir.s succ~s::.i'u11y in i::id.us ti·y tode.y ~ It i s gr·e Ectly to 
r=:l::LtifJns ...,... j_nduetr ial democracy~ 
